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'r _ NEWS: STALLS ..
Sbai;e-aaw; Klayller -:,Restanfaat--: - .
Near "Sbahi .Pul; -Blue MOIq_ "




























(Contd, on page 21
As to PreSident de Gaulle's
suggestIOns, 'the spokesman said
the - United States awaIts' the de-
taIls
PreSIdent Johnson pomted out
m the press conference that the
only problem of peace m South-
east ASIa depends on whetner the
Vret Cong Will cease ItS raids
agaInst South Vletoam
THE
The spokesman said that III
Southeast Asia PreSIdent de
Gaulle's, suggestIOn was taken to
. mean some sort of neutraltzatlOn
of South Vietnam which would
expose that country' to contmued
p.enetratlOn from the north
In a later detailed statement, a
White House spokesman said It
was ObVIOUS from what PreSIdent
Johnson said that he was concern-
ed about the interpretation put 1110
Southeast ASia Itself, on president
--de Gaulle's dlsc~sslOn of neutrali-
The PreSident said, "I don not
aaree WIth General de' Gaulle's
p;oposals ,(and) I do not think that
It would be m the mterest of free-
dom to 'snare hiS VIew"
The PreSident told the newsmen
that If neutralIzatIOn of both
North and South Vietnam could
be achIeved It ,\ ould be consi-
dered sympathetIcally, but made
It clear the UnIted States. would
not go along with any plan






e _.. _ .'-'- - - .____ _ ._ ;;'_'"
KABUL .. SuNDAY, . FEBRUARY 2, 19.64, (DALWA.J2, 1:l?2:S.H.):·
prm:e .:~~~~< -,u:de;j~~O,R~'i~'~~,- _' ~INl~TRX,: :'··,c.~~~JPERS,
Johnson' Says U.S.A. Mig'ht Treatment.. ' For Influenza:', GHAFFAR .. KHAN'S:-~, RELEASE _'~AS ~
Cons.·der Neutralization Of te~~:~~1=:~~~~1~~r~n~~.. :R'EALj~ric"~'-,.,STEP·:':- .BY.·~ ~~. P'A'KlST~ ..... ~,' .. -bed with, influe~a.,His, ~oetors. ',. ',", ' , "', ,~., . ,. • . . _,. '.
W·, hole Vietna_m :have ;ulvlsed him ,to·reeelve_I!'-e-. , , "., "KABUL~F.ebuvy, 2,-dieal treatment .at' hi$ resi4enee, . c·: 0MMg~ .f}~G,· y~st~rrl!1Y:. 0!1. the.-, release., of' Kh~. .Abd!1V
DR. NOUR ALrRETURNS_ '. Ghaffar !\t.an. 'the -~rt.:lt leader .of Pakhtu.ci.stan. a toq;i~"US PRESIDENT REJECTS FRENCH .·FROM 'BANGK~K'- :ministrJ-' spok~sinan.cON~ered,the'step' taken by the:-io,~ern.
KABUL 'Feb. 2.-Dr; Nou!' A}i. ment ~f Pakistar:- :1-".1 c:t!tStic'~ o~e, '. ., ,.: , : ~, .'
PROPOSAL FOR SOUTHEAST ASIA the Deputy' Minister cf Ce-mmer- In expressing: 'delIght}n this tut.e ~ favoUJ:;ble,~tep-f9r>,th,e IIp-.
ce, and, Mr:, Moga!!1In3d Youn.us, connexion. the spoke~3n'ho~d' .P.r0vem~nt 0, relatlOnr. b.etw~en
WASHINGTON, February, 2.- DlrectOt.of· the" Eco.noml~ 'Sectlop, ~~ otl!er 0 Pak.It,t.unistan ,Iea?~r~ ~ Afgh<\nI-.stan ,and :Pak.istan. ,'.,
B J h S turday tum ,1:1 tne Foreign Mlmst,~; .who n.ad \\'ho ar'e stll}'-ln !'a.klstarr !alJS t ,Khan' Ab~ul Ghaf'far ,Khan- wasUNITED States President Lyndon ' 0 nson ~ , - gone to Bimgko~.·to dlSC~ ,,-:!th would.:be released,s09-n,", , .. ' (released alIi)ost after'three y.ea:-> ':'
ed down French President Charles de Gaull~ S Ideas on!' ECAFE, seC.I:etarlat :natte~s rela- ,He said .,th<it.,this 'Po.licy of. th,e f:.om t~~ J~lll on !ful'sday, RadiO ':, ~
settlement of South East Asia's problems through-the neutrall- te'd to the: UlternatlOnaI traru;rr Pakistan gevernment ,can. constl- KarachI sald "-,,, ,
sation of large areas, regulatioos retui'n~d to", Kab~ I ': - , _ :', , " :. ' . .-. ' . ':.,. :'
At hiS first formal press con------'-~--~ vesterday morning. .... ' . j·U· Th~ 't A- 0 ' ••• I '- jl;lr ~lohainmai:l Ayu15 Khan,
ference the PreS1dent said how-I Philology. Department. . The Deputy Minister' saId" they.,,, an rrIves ,IJ:fPresident of .the Provincial M
o
' • •• ': •ev~r the u.s. Government ITl1ght I .R,ecords Dialects' discussed with ~he :,Executtve.: Se-, ~ . .... '..0" ..- 0 • "\- sembly of Southern: Pakh unistalJ . ". ~--
conSider a neutrahsation of Viet- cret3\Y. of the ECi\FE ~h~. pr~ , _ AIO'IerS .Orr~HIS has·'sent a: te!egrarnme· on beh.alf..... .,
nam provided that it mcluded In Many Areas sent international" re~ulatioos ~ , '-- , .. , oL.himself and.' the Pakhtunlstanis .
both North Vietnam and South KABUL, Feb : -Mr. ,Abdul pertainIng to. internatlCp:l,1 .tran- M···' . T -: . _ rrestding ie Kabul to Kl1an Abdul
V'etnam 'Razak PahyaL a member of the sit,' their'. amendment ~(l :om-_.. '" rI.~an __ Q'~T.;· 'Ghaffar ~!1n, --C;g,ressIDg delight
Department of Philology of the ple-tlOn. '.'. _, ALGIERS :Feb..i. (DPA);-U.N.,l'Qn hi;;-':r~!ea:se ft'om _the pnson.College of Letters, lef-t for Kanda- , . t" . , , .,.., . .
har and Farah yesterday for phl- . Educational Delega Ion Secretaly:Qeneral"U,: Tliant autv; '. , _ .-'
lological researc.Ji and recordmg or .. u":':turn:s' :From. _The et! m AlgierS. ~atutd!1Yc on Jus ,c,ur- .. " ...-----:r ..... ..., " "
Pakhtu and Baluchl dialects m fie. >. rent,tour through several AfrIcan E p' ." .Of'S' V" t . ' _
'. Philippines " ,: ., . ,,' . f x- remler . Ie nam " '. 'th~~;l~g hiS thr~ month5 Jour- KABUL. Feb. 2,~A .len-man ~o~::f;:ung :the-- '~ltst~gUlshed 1'0-' Remahi.. iii·-Office Till': :.~' --,
h ilt 2 different pia, - I h d duest. . tne LlheratlO!f'Front l?aper ' .' ~ ..",~ . '..
ney, e WI VISI phllolo!!Lcal re, dde"atlCn of p-rovincla ,-' ea ~ ~alled U ThantJa hlgplY,r,espect- N.,ew GQ".~~. Is, .Fo~~,
ces to carry out ~ masters and .teachers who.nad,.
search gone to tne Philippines ander a' ed personality .entltled'.J1l:.o~I"per-" SAIGON, Feb, 2. (AP).-M"jOf-
!vIr ShakIr O.lef of the De- USAlD . fiillo\;;shlp program~ manent fr:atarrial-supporL ~sPr~-: Genel'.al ~guyen.· Khanh, SO~th
partment. said other members to study the--. community. ,scheol mier'Ahmed Ben Bella .\'lad: said Vietnam's_n~",'strong- map.; told .
are already carrymg ')'It Similar ro rammes m tnat ~Cruntry re- at the U.~, National ASsem\?ly. " t!?e Sa.ig~>n, dip!orriattcoe9rps.?a~ul'-·'- .... ' ' .
research work I Nangarhar and iu~ed to Kabul yestcrd3Y- mo:'- ..The' pap~r r~mm.ded ItS 'readers da~ ~hat ~e mtepde.d to 'keep' e1>-;. .. ','_
Logar areas. _ . . " '_. '. - .," . of· U Thant's. actlVH,i~ '!S Burmese . Pl-Im·e.. .:\!1tDlst~r. Ng~yeJl Ngoc Th , ..
He added th,. rese;Jr-ch work m~ghe'lead~rof the dele.'g.{).i.ion.~lr,represE!ntatJVe m· the: l! N." when In oflk,e' until a neVi "overnmen
has already bet I carned out.m Hamid, said tha~ the.' delegaqolJ_ he played an I.mporta~.t"ro!e a.ii., I~ formed,'. . :
Khost, Samka-n, Shin" ar, Safi., durmg .lts. one month s[~y"m the· PreSident of the AIgen~ 5Ub-CO~-. ;Tl\o. ~fio hlIl}S:lt attended th~
Salarzal." Kh~ani, Bagraml" Philippin~s,vi~ited ~~aqou'5 com- 'mittee" ..'!. role- i,n' ,~Filch he dld-: l drp-~om~tlc, ~ec~ptlOni- satd:1l!! :ex"
Jam Khail M~al, Ahmad Khall munity sc:h6plsand ,:achers. tra· not fail to'shO\~-sYJllP~fhyfor and pected to wI~d.llp hiS affaIrS In a
J aJI. Sayed K-arai'n, Gomal, Gallan, ining ,centres 'as _also. spme ether' render aid tQ Algeri'a".-.: . ""e~k or te!! days ~d th~-would. ,
Mokor. Andar 4hazni, and Kata- educational. mstttutmns In tlre 'The Se-cretary-Gene_r31 s '.~a:ne be~ome n, ,pfivale titiLen ior th".
waz "- Philippines; ... -. , -. stood' for the.pr-inciples: of-:e~an- iirs[ 'tlme ln 30 years,:-' _ ..
The Pakhtu dialects of these . He expr.essed, gratitude fo: the .cipati{)n,"freedom,_a.ij.d 'kea_ce, the . He said '~e is.':not to ~e: co~i-
plaQes, he sald;:' !:Jave, also' been hosP,ltahty by. the' Phll!PP!.~: Igo-:. paper sa~d ._" '_ ,',' .. dered as c~lef o_f state,~ ..merelY~., .'.
recorded' vernment and educat'onal CI,C es. " as "actl.l1g cht.et. of stale', UIltll a
l\-Iembers of the Department ' . , - 0 ~I ' . ' ,dh:;:b,a~~sh~:s~~~d~a~~~a~~~ 'R'A'.--,. NG-ER'-,' -'H Itr,S'.:MO ,I~ :n~I{ ~,~:e~~:t. ~~,~;:~: ,tha~' . --
,
.
:.~; I . . , ". ,_ " _ _h.<'hanh-at' least tor now-;-l!! In ab-_Pult-Khumn, 'Mazar, 'Maimarra, _
Barakl Barak, Logar. Karabagh, " ", - ... -" ., 'w·1ietlie ., solute: power: ' .' " : - - ','g~~~~,i, a~~gh~~~e ~~~~~:d ili~ Still, Not' ,~K~ow~' -: ','. ~- 'N .T
t
'" ~fr~~~;~ 'r~m~::>ith~X~q:~:~~ . ,
Persian dialects m the al'eas C' ". ,W .k,in' g'" ~. ' '0 Perruche: C.bar.ge'? Affijtres at the- - am.eras., .. 'Qr· Ii ~ \f".' '. F,et:1ch Embass~ _' ,"
Smce PreSIdent de Gaulle has WOMEN l\tM,ISSIONARY . ... • P,\SADENA; Califon.tia , Feb. 2, (AP) ..:- ~sked Iate~ :vrre0er. France- ex-. ~.
not yet made any plOpusals, It . _ ,., ,", -6 'h d n toe moon,Sun:da-y_liut. pecled' a .arplom~tlc ,bre~k. soon.
IS apparent now this mterpreta- ' RESCUED fROM R~BEL -rilE U.S. spacecraft Ra!lger .~ras Ie .. ~ 'n cameras.'liad started Perru'che told the A~sOclated Press'" .
tlon could cause such deep con- AREA IN THE CONGO ·1 1t was not known whe~heF Its teo e'i~s~ , "" ',", ' -certainly no,: As YPlL see 1- a.m:
cern, m South Vietnam, the I :sendin&, ,pictureS. '.._ . '.' " I, cr~.·Ji~rly . ~lilt; here". ' ", . ,'. -., .:.
spokesman saId, addmg that ear- LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo, Fe!> I RadIO,. Slg~a S ,a _ d t d Khanh told newsmen present at.· .
P d t J hnson P A U N h 1 ter rescu ---- . - - '2'0'000 mlles of space.,m lea. e - . . _ 1.:' .. d' ,.~ .lIer Saturday reS1 en 0 2, (A ) - e lCOP - . . "_'" d" \_ ~. '. _" 0 • eras statted to the conference' lie uad. not na '.' ,
and Secretary of State Dean Rusk ed an .Amencal .w{)man mlSSIon- PakiStan. IteJects,".n ,Iall tlie· t~evIs~oI1~camhedule' at ,090g.- .ttme to- read the .full'text of Genc- - .'d h tt ' f h SSlon In a rebel- _." O' w<lnn up on sc '. G '11' '_'d!scusse t e rna er ary rom er m, Cal"}" For, Meetmg, n G',.IT But a' the: tim~' or.-Impact, ral' de, au. e.s' n~ws co,,,erencc
Infested zone of KWllu PrOVillce. IV ~ h F d b t >Ian to study It
Saturda" flew her to Klkwit. 'CO.·· . n'a'l.'Riots .. j'at'092+GMT'(2-54'p,m :AST) t ere on nay" ~ P" s ..
J ' - O~u " " }" no indica'tion thit-the -came- ;'carefully. ,. : .- .
the 'provInclal capital. the KAR..!\:<;HI. Feb, 2. (APl.-;P,,- :'-"s h d' haraed fu.1l OO.,,,.-er, .'.' Bes!des Khan~~ the. o,nly:' V:let:-
She IS :'v11SS Clark, about 55, klstan ,Saturday rejec>ed an In- . ras.a c ,'" . :,~ I namese mIlitary officer attendmg _
lone' Amencan occupant of the dian proposal' .for high k"er ta,lks rr 'h h~ge antennas' at Go1d- the reception ,\"as Brigadier G.ene-'-,
Kalangandl orpDana~e northeaSt! t{) be fo-llowed by minl"teri~I/:vc; st0ne'~t~acking statlon~ 27.f.Kms r.aJ Do MalL' r~fo~atiori . Miniso
of Klkwlt t31ks either. In: I;>acca ,or. c:~ ,cutt~ Northeast' of: Pasaden~,: ~lle? to ter wh'o, mar- be ?Iate?" f~r a top
A mISSionary rad~u network, in ~o d!scuS;; .recent c:om~t;~:ll.noL rec,elve-: television SIgna-Is c .tr.0m: post'In tbe ·new gov~{~eot . ,
announcIng her arrival, said she m Pak1st~ and' In~la. .'. Ranger 6, this r:.neant tile ,sLxth Do .M~u 'IV,as ~ked I~ h.e _thought
was well She had sought to re- In a note,hanc;ied,,~ loe D~~u;~ stralgnt faHur.e in'the £5~ ~llhon there' .w~u1~ be more_,thtl-rr~ch, ..
move 9 Congolese e.hIldren lrom Hlg~ ComJ:msslOn~r of In~o Pa- . dol1ar ptograt!}me 'to e'i:plore .,~he, demonstratIOns ,.Dy stu?~nts. 01'-:
the orpbanage, tne message Said, ·Paktstan. ~:C Raghava~: .1 ~'Law. moon 'Ilrior to' pl~nned A!T.e:-Jcan other i11e~i:nts ,11) ,the- Ctty:: . ";-
World Problems but was prev!?nted by a terrorist klstan' fore1~n office- saId, bl" 'landlngs- lat~r m thIS- decade-. .. .. The' Minlste.r said "he thought
Presldent Johnson said progress gang and, order. tS, an, mtern.al: \;!1_ i: '. Thc' spa{:ecraft :.Itse.l~ '1Jed,orrn" such demonstration were' "yery.
IS bemg made toward . msuring MISS ClaFk waS the last Amer:- of every c.ountry, and,tl~ ta:: 'the ed. oeautlfully .aunng ,tJ1e "~6- :UnlikiHy," 'Hl,d thal' no c!t'ange In-
Peace and freedom m trouble can woman and the last American Government of In~I~. 0_ \ .:re· iC, hour voyage, crashmg e~ tlm~ .an..d- French, ~ Vietnamese -r.elati9n:i
h Id mIssIOnary known to have been necessary measure" dO ,~~ [ 'Ih . on targef: ir1' a', desert-II!<:~ 'Ia,n . -oem'" Imm'~enL- " _._ .' ' .., ""., .spots througheut t e wor , says P}( t h rded In la Wl . a .' - . 'Ii .'~." ~~ _ '. , ~,
President' Johnson, but the prog- , m the danger zones a rs anJ c, a" "i !\'oslems called ~h~.sea of_ (ra~!:l.m. ~y; ??m_~ In- response to ,a question -from"
ress should be VIewed m the pers- She was sp tted from' the air p()licy 0 'i rcl~~lgn O~hc iist t\vo" &40- 'Krris. 10 ~J:e' ngh: or the. cen-:-· th~ F't'ench ChaI1l.e> d·A!iaires.· ai:c .
Pectlve of history and not head- by a plane Sa ;rday mornmg. from 1n~~ id "t~ls was respon- I te.- of the VI Ible sl.de-of,the rryO?TJ, to ,whaFform the'new governmen ,.
years an. sa . I . distur-\, . '" ',,' -:, ' . would take. Khanh'sald" ::-. ~~mes KABUL, Feb. 2.-A five-man ISible ~o~;t~~df~~muna. , . The 1mpacl ,,'as ::lo.t .. ",~.ble t~~ " "It will be ';j; g()vernmen~ o~ n,l,-
On vanous sPOt problems he delegation of (pfficlals ~'om ~~: ba~~e the ,commu.nal riots' m Pi!· I the nak~d.d'ehb~t, .l~~~lie<;ei:_ tiona.! ui:lion.'b~ we' do not yetsaId AudiO-:VI~ual 'Departm l nt m _ kistan·. 'Itself. 'the' note .. clilimed copes aroul} t e W{)~,. • de-- know. what ~form'if .wIll t~ke-,.·l
Panamat: The Ulllted States IS MmlstrYT ~ Educ~toncslnb ~:I-l"we hav:e- suc~essfulJy ,_" n'~tore~ !ll1ed on.t~~~~~tf~l~h~or ,d .\':i11 oe. 'nec~Sary ,~oon;alre slowly _patIently contmulng ~ts elrc·rts to bul for e ran un er • d the' peace and 'order in East Pilklstan .tectlC?n, <1 ~ • : " but surelY'm creatmg, a ne.,.; .ge\·, .. "
resume relatIons WIth Panama and lowshlp progremme to s' u y h h e riots took' place last month J purr of'dl:!st,- -' .. -- ., ent"",' ,'. '.. ', .'A d· VIsual programmes of t ewer '. . , .., ' ... errup. ..u I(}- . f'F A'" m Khuma ana Dacca ' . ,Iralllan InstItute 0 me r"" ' ' '.,'. .
YESTERDAY ,Max
Minimum
Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow. at
Tomorrow's OuUook;
Slightly cloudy .•
-Foreca:st by A.lJ' Au orhY
'- --,-----
















At 3, 8 and 10 p.m. Eng!Jsh film;
'AMSTERDAM OPERATIONS,
Istarnng: Peter Finch, and EvaBartok.I KABUL CINEMA' .
I
At J...30: and 10 p.m, Russian
film; TAHIR AND ,ZORAH and
at 7-30 p.m. Indian mm; KOH.E.
, :-iOOR.
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 3-30 and 10- p.m, . RUSSian
film; SKY BEING CO~QUERED
BY THEM, at 7-30 p.m. Indian
film; LIFE' IMPRISONMENT..
ZAINim CINEl\-IA' .
At 3-30, 7-30 and 9 p,m. RlIssian
film, LIGHT THROUGH' WIN.
DOW. . .

















Foster SaYs Accord COlclld f~:
- " f i>Be Reached 'On' Iilspection' ".".
. :;;,~~"1\
GENEVA, -F.eb. I.-The Uni:ed m''W
S'a es urged' all ria.t~ons to agree &. {
:0. slOp makt,'1g TDCkets -and air- ,~. ~.,
planes. \\·h~cfi~.carry atomic 1\-ea- -it~~::-.J
pons The Urhep St.at% said. this t': r- ';,
c;m and should bl? done \\'uh cile-' .;i~".rJh
"('ks to be sure ~heagreeme,n IS' '~:. ~'>'
honOured i ~. '
Un ned States. disarmament re- .l;;~
'"·presentatlve, 'I~Wllliam.'Foster, at I§" ••~ht:: Geneva ~lsarrna'lnent confe- i YA~ ~~.Y;?"
n,nce sa,d F];ldav l'he propOSa] I r.@?~,?
eould be~an t. impol :ant Sl';;p 'to- ; fl. ~f,,%~ ~,
'.' ard stQpp:ng the ".'2a,puns race.• ' ;,,~~~~
He saId l! ~tt'ould make a good .'''' '.,"~ "-":ft~:::4"'~",,,~~,,, ~
beginning t{)\\-ard comnl-ete- -diS- l b::.z:" ~::~.;-~~ - ,Y..H -=-.~ ~..:", -;;; ":t'-"'",I, - ~~·~r:ncme1ift. e als~_ ~a.la .:' \rould ~~t"!,~~":;._;. ~J.... ~ -~'::'t-cut m ~1ia:-Y 'SpeI1Qlno. ~,l, ...-\\t~D'~,; ~". ~~v.. '
:lJr. Fosler-:-sald' th";,'t tee' I'~& ,I "': .~:.:"-:"., . ; :;'Z
ide-a: 5 proposal ..\I."2.S a major-, .......{:,.,'{.~~...~~<;.:_':."._ . ~~
. . ~, '. - '. - - :~r~--"- \ ,:} }-' .<J~~- ' ...~l:;P ~O J:Ci!t ttJ-e a-fll1S r3:::e at pre-:.- .~<:-} ~;~~r<>:': .~ .. ::::.,,,~:-, .
se?t !ev~1s m a \\"aY1:hat_couid' ~;:~_J~~.- - 'V~'~';~/';'~~A~_,~~~
ac,~a y oe caFrled_~l!t 11) a rea- I ::',.~:-:::,»,,~. _ ~ '~v,~-~~ Soviet' .Note On Cyprus
:"Ona.b!e per:ofr of ume.. "·'-:&"'~i&~·"" -":.:-----::'~~ Delivered. To Cyprus
·"\\.e beiJeve first attennon .~ ~~~~~:}~ __ ,~~,~~ :y&~_
~hbu,d be dlrecled to th.e \\'ea- ~ '- ~oreign Ministry
P?nsF of greatest deStructIveness. . L.S. Altome)' -Geoeral ::uoert Kenoedy :Ueeti ~g Pres1 dent Sukarno of lndonesi:l NICOSIA, Cyprus. Feb. 1, (AP).
:..r oster sa,d '\Ve bcceve a fn Tokyo recently. The t~o ~lsti1sSLd :\Ialayglan pre bremo -,-Sovlet Ambassador m ,NicosIa
lreeze 9n these ,,;eapons can be '.,' Pavel Yermoshin has ('alled on act-
::::i:U~::~:;~~dw~~;rE I USARejects Panama Charge ~:a~::: ~::'; :~ ~;;,t~~~~:;'::E~~"::~;;l~iii
neral and c0!!1plet~ disarmament ' 'Of, Agg~~ssion; ASlis O.tiS As Nation's Sol,e Party ~I~rus broadcast by ~,1(l.:;ce.,v ,Ra-.
F l-r:1 -= I -r o. ACCRA. Ghana. Feb L lAP) '- ,The text' of the ~bt~ment '''as,· KABn, Feb. J.-).Ir.~ Koso Or- ,1 U'! InvestigatIons ;..·.10DICI&1 figures show that more Issued ThUlsday' by the. SovietCbn~!Ol. a professor (If electro- than a mtllton Ghanal'lns h;,ve so Emb3'SY after .thc Ambassador
n,cs, at SOlia linlversns of Bulga- , W.-'lSHI~GTO~, Feb_ 1, (.,\.P).- [:,1 \'oled 'yes and Jess than I left the Foreign Mmls-try.
ria arr,\'M m Kabul 'on fnursaay THE IIn itcd S,~t(;S Friday njgi.I ;-ejecfed P.~'l:J.r<la:s charges 3,00) no" on a propos,,1 to make The leader, of. the right-wing
to VlSlt vcrlotis electnc 1Gstd.Ila- ,of agrcssion and .invited a fuji lllvcstig.. COil b,· an inter. I ~e : ul:ng Convention People's Greek CyprIOt Democratic Um.
;ions ,In 'the -counlry Ainer~('an ag.enc.": of tile ic~ell': dist:u,cJ:?,:rcs in Pal1~1Ua. ' Farly th~ country's only polItl- on Party, pr. Themlst"cles Der-
. C, \,o;;n B.--::.,e;·, US Amba- cal force and give PresIdent Kwa- VIS, .tt~legraphed .the Soviet .hm-Turkish,' Gree'k C,y'-"'r.Jo·ts BeJ·eel ~":~~c,' t,j a:" OrganIi.atlcn· of 'ne Nkrumuh the powa to dismiss bassador here. askmg hIm to
l"" &; l .. hlgh court Judges transmit to hIS governmEor:t rhe
.1 ,err !:'I-C,,:, ::::>;a,es. lold thf . OAS These figures, fro'11 the first party's gratitude for its" coura-U S A 'B ··ta· "p'. t 1" S ' Lc~.-n( 1 the~e:5 n0 baSiS n fact"'
• 0 0 0' ;' n m rOlec 0 end F 1.,0 day s vot Ing In the th.ree-stag~ geous stand m defence. 0: the
. ' ' ' .. .:Ilama S a,Cl:lsauon against referendum 10 alter the cr,p"tJ!u- rights of the Cyprus people"
:10,000 .A'llind T i ~:e, L ~:.l~ S:a;es.,~nd rhat an In- ,iJon would ,already Illve ~Le pro- At the same time t!>e Central
&-e roops . To~ Cyprus'J ",~~:") :,ou.a sno,'. th~ government I posa: the necessary margIn cf ap- Commltlee of the ,Cyprus Cpmmu-
" ": 1:an,ama \':as "mclllllg the peo- proved ' nlst Party, "Akel", declared its
. . . ' LONDON, F,eb~ary:,l, (Ap).- ' p,~. ,lD at~a_d.: 'ana .to ":lOtence.- I, The final 'stage m the "otmg "unreserved .suppor.F· for Presi-TdE ~lllted .;5!a.te.s and Britain offered Friaay t.o ·r.aise 10,00C' > ..e,O,'\.::; CO<lnc,l, alter hearmg comes Fnday In the Eastern and dent ArchbIshop i\1akarws and his~lhed tro?P5 to kee'p peace. j.n Cypms but the' Island's DotIl Bun::er s;ld :'.iJgueI l\lOleno V';es'.eln sections. handlIng'of·the· Cyprus QlsP:!lte
feudmg leaders calieil the. plan, unaecej)t-able. . .' ,. vI Fanan1¥. reClissea untIl Tues-
T:e'3 10gether-by"Stiff co~dlUon~. is :"a~:?no-s' plan to amena the u'd)' a; lern"oEl . ' Khudai Khidmatgar Jirga A' party statement Thursday
:he ;:;ackage deal would take up COllslItl,l.t.ion 1:1e Turkish millon, .·.,,~t . In;;l:ra:ea and led by ex-' 1\'" k D " j also called for, "immed'ate Ie-
.. ')l'll~' LOS " ' h' I tre~llSts 'l1lCl'ud'ln'" pe~-ons tI"al .lar s eath Annlversary CO"I'e" to the' U.N. Se~url"~' COlUl-,
. , -. '-v. . troops lnto tile em- .ty say$' 15. amendments \nll erase I ", ,,- , n- ~ ~. _ J
'Ju:~,ed '.JeOlleIT!!'nean Island reo. 'the ...-eto ngtns it"holds over Ie, . eu .IIl ,c(j!J1mu~bl 'coumhes," as, Of Pakhtunistani.' Poet cIl lor denuncIation 0;- the aggres-~~:..:,c ' , glslat!On. I ,'U< en iJ1e l S-controlled Pana- KABUL F b J A fr ISlVe activities or threats of agg-
L S Ambassador. DaVid Bruce' ii is POSSible tha't 'Kynrlanou Ima Canal ZOIle on a '\'Jde pen- C ' I 0 . '" a- ~report. om fess!On by Turkey against Cy-
• . . , ., metre, Bunkel declared ..en,ra ccuple 1 akh,unlstan prus",
.n< ~;eo Ainerlcan part:clpanon and Denktash aSsu'm·e.d theIr CTIl!, .• '. ~ldte; that recently a .!Irga ofI "
't;:lenas 'n parTIcular on the cai pr·s·u·re t ' d' ",91 eno. ap;:ealed to Lalrn. Am- Khudal Kh"dmatg·'·r artIsans - ... '
• ~, S 0 rouse popu.ar an C'r,can n3tlons !o stand b-- Pan- ., -s h Id - "h as d hP t The state.ment also asked forc<:'''C''Tl!:rn of Bresldent ?\fakanos' gO"e--nmen' I 'G -." " In '" ar a
' .• . ,a opmlOn I.l1 reece am,,' In thIS moment of mJ'usfl~e ,.. m"~m" 'th ' _:U_ o'fcom
h
- denuncia.t!On of the. treaties bmd-
c,·,t>:-n-er:t dom'mated by the' ~!1d Turkey against the plan ,'- .J- ,ra.e e anplve,,-,,y c t e In>!" Cyprus with Britam Grel::ce-
G:'l'l:"-C:·VIC: t,najonty US,· and ·~ypnanou tie',,' to' _ NiCOSIa for . B. , .. '.' death of late Master KarIm a fa- j and Turkey, ';"Ith a sjm~lt"rreousB~ l:~h> officials .:outlGllled the plan ·c.onsultallons "Ith I11akanos hie p Y u:Ing force to ~Ile~ce the mous PakhtumstanJ poet and a 'appeal 10 the Secunty C::..uncil to
•• . ,a:,:al :05, tr"e reek 'Cypriot relurns !lionaay: ' ,anama,ulan people, the Ul)Jled member of the partY "guarantee the mde endence ard
1e"d"r- ill )\Icosla. the Cypnot . Denuhciat!OBs of the proposals .St~!te3 lJas vwlted the Intel-Am-: A .group of poets Dnd \:nters sovereignty of Cypnis ag;mst a~y
,'aprtal cOm~ at:the end of a day packed encan treat) 01 mutual. asslst- delivered their speeches on t!?e foreign me-nace or aggrcs5illn",
'H.e pl~n ,'so to',a,l!y un"ccept- th d . ' acce. he silld occ.aslOn and at the same tIme
- WI IpJOmatJC aCtlVlty 'over the
",b]C' G,-"el: C'yPT10~' Foreign, 1'111- Cyprus Issue ,In \\'ashmgton, At- ' discussed the progr111nmes for the
n.-:er Sp)-:,o-s Kypr,ar-lCu told re-, hens, Ankara, NICOSIa and Lon-, "Panama's cause is the cause of : mdependence of P"khtunlstan.
j:·"''-U''-, m London a few hoars don, . ail 0: the Arne-ncal' I The reohrtj.dstadtes Ih3t the meet-. Erhard's
llo:,'r . I: .,< 0::11d a.T.ount to the . ':fhe. American-Brttlsh scheme- '. ,j] you let Panama stand 109 was e esplte a prevIOusLJ~e~pa::on of ,Cv.·,orus b,··the forces' 0 I d b alone at thIS moment?'! I Pakistani warning agamst such Memb"er Arrested
- , , c mp et~ III road GutlIne Thurs- I a meetmg
'.: _;he c(lUn~nes .concerned.' day mgoi \\'a- n t b f the ' , War Crime . Charges
l\: f -. -:- ' "'u Ge ore Bunl:er S-3ld several courses ap- I Chinese, Premier Will'>·pr.a:::~I~ "poY-e GUt a ter ~on- rorelgn 'mwlsters -of reece and peored Ol:'''n one Of 'h h h Id BONN, Germany, Feb, L (AP),fQ~nng ,.",tn G! eek Forelgn l\1i-- TUrKey, Xanthopoulos-Palamas -'~. 'b- . • \\ IC S ou Arrive In Republic -E\\'ald Peters, a mem"'e-. ofn~<'e~ '.,hose formal,reply W.ilS 'and'FeriQun I:_l~ " . Ce[)dln,} e expIared before seek- ....
DE' ng "orked 0llt by the Atheos msters. .,..m, by B~Idsh ml- ,ng 1J;- lmplymg any Judgement" Of SomalI. Today Chancellor, Erhard's bodyguard,
B ' on Panama s .accusatIon. . PEKING F' "'as ·arrested Friday 'on charges ofGo-\'('mmen: ,."kanos' men in- rIfce, eXplaining the' American . . eb 1. (HsIn.hua I -, war aimes, a government spt'lkes-
'IS: bn any Ioternatlonal ~force role. slre5sea that.n'Is t'lnly' ,(-'tn' r:r _','. ,Chou En,Lal. Pre'11,er of the' man said.
• 1-.e -~"" e 'bl t th l- d "" .. . '-" , •.e ·~a.a .ne Imer-A,mencan Pnople s Re bl f C'·' 11
'J c .... rc e 0 e n:te Hc" ::ne greatest -reluc;.an-ce that Pie- .p,,_ , Cc ..,-'_." "h h h ' pu IC 0 mnrt. \'.'1 Peters IS suspected of haVIng
:lons Secun~y Counell. - s!den- Johnson's admmistratlan ~ce.. m......c•. '. IC ad the arnve In the .somali RepublIc to- partiCipated III the ma-ss sLught-
The TurkIsh,~ CyprIots led' by prepar:d to a~s~me ihe new C0~: j c~s~,u,":,e:_ ~;.u.th·,:r?m J,an. 10. un- d.::y for a fnendshlp Visit at the er of Jews III Southern U3SR du-
Rauf. Denktash' .t~ld Common- minnent. . ' ~: :n:':5Qa~~,.•,.oula maKe. an aP.-' ~nvltatJOn of Doctor' AlI Shenn- nng World WGr II. the spokesman
".('alth Sec"-e'ary Dun-caiI Sandy< :\lam'elem' f h Am _~,O,..late g,_up for the mqurry. ,.rke, Pr:me Nhmster of the Somalt I <aid
. " . - ,'. ents Ole encan- I Or 't could nE - JOint In 'th RepubJ" , , .,
tte plan "'as unacceptable for British plan .. ; - :,. u: ,d ~' qUITy WI Ie., Details 'of the charges,were'not
drITerent reasons. They object be- -A peace force of llbou" 10-000 r 'Pdre~e:,""l1\ e: o. both natlons Predmler Chou \\'111 be accom- dIsclosed,
c,a' 'C I v'auld n t p t iii Il d " U:J e, .he chdl!'ffianshlp of a re- pamf" on the VISt! by Marshalforc~:nent "of ~rke:~5a:~~":t I:h ,tro,:?s t\\'OUI~ ,g~ t~1<:;ypru~ pre,en:ati"e of the OAS Chen YI. Vice-Premier of the An ~arlIer goVernment state-
. r . h T,_.· G ' e Ill'lta Ion 0 t e - aKanos , l\-IInrster of Foreign Affairs. and ment described Peters on:;' as agal.lson In r e .....e. . ovemment These ,\\'ould supple: others •
o t f b' th C f hIgh offiCial III tpe Wt>st G01 man'PP.OSI LOn, ~- ,0 ypnot ac, ment Btitlsh-Greek and .TurkIsh sen,d·.:p" In lrOODS "'ollld f{)rm B f C'~ It' h '1' '''''" the ureau 0 rimmal Investio"atian'~o..s fia noug .not necessan y. contingents. . commr',',ee , '. KABUL. F'e-b. 1 -:'I'r. GLorQns F d
D 1 d 1l • 'J n ay nIght '.the spokesmant:.('!~ ma -\l;or . C ear y menaced -A,n mitral termmal date of -\\:hlle the force performs its Caliand, ..the French Ambassador saId he \\'as "one of .Erhard·s body-
tne outcome of' :the .Washington- three months ,would be set' '-for task 0: Il}SJ.1nng peace' and calm at the Court of Kabul. met with buards·'. The. gt;tards come under
Lo:-:don ImtJanve. . theIr mIssion. '['his penod could be in the Ishnd, an mdependent me- Dr. All Ahmad PopaL the S~cond the Cnminal ImiestigaLrm Bure-
.It also foresha?owed ,Il'rave alf- exten:led by agr~ment dlator ":ould set ilbolJt the busI- Deputy Prime II1Inlst,er and MI- au
!,(ultlE's"\' for the allIed peace- 7The force would be command- ness of COTIe-It-t'ng 'h b tt d mster of Edu{:atJOn Th'..l{s.day and He \Vas suspended Immediately'.
maker5 . ed by a Bqton 'w1-.o ·,.·t'luld t'ake-/ Groek and' 'TU",' h :-Ce e~n I ere exchanged views With lJ ,m on the pA h . . . .>. "~ , r";ls ypnot com- f F' .cters Was given a clean bill '
- t t.e bOltom of the <lISPUtl:' hIS order from a politIcal com-' mun'tle' Thl- Drob hI -'11 IquestIon 0 rencl, SCholarshIps by the Ce'ntral War- Cnmes office
that led Tllrbsh-Gre.ek Cypriot .mnree 'to -be set up in London tall 'ne;o' ,. ~ , fay '.1 en- for Afghamstan and other e(;uca- III Ludwigsbl}rg before he was
fighting on the island last month .Amoassadors of those countries I tltutlon dallOn t'l a, ne\' cons- tlOnal relatlons betwe?n the two emp..loyed In i960. the spokesman.







































. The "glubal, malaria era'dicalion' .
-' Psogrimime lS curreritl)'. benefiting
mOTc-thiIn'-t50 ·mIliion. p'eoi>Ie:li-v-, .-
'. "ing II! .areas .",:here tre, disea~ .:" .' ,
:. '1~~e1Dg .attacked. m ~d'dftIOn to hP.". ~., . . ..
. hundreds ,of.. millions. lIVIng in , . • .
ureas where m'alai'ia'nas practica _. ,
,,: 'Ii dlsappe<.rre.d.· accordmg to. a..re· . '0 •••
, ~'J so.lutlo.n. !1dopte~r by tlle. ~x·ecutl""'. _
!joard of the World Health: Orfia-
l1lzabon' (WHOf ' .' - ~. .
. 'detoTe adoiltlng 'hIS' resulution_>
me tioara reviewed ill aeLall a.,.: '.
_ 'velUpments UI Ene' \';',QrJa-\\'lae 'ru'a~
Idllal i:l amcallorf c"m~lgn '''Pog-
sou:a oy' VII ttCJ.".· .' , , ..



















t'eaceful unders mding /:iet-
ween the peop.!es !S the PUT-
pose of the Worl, Theatre
.. Day (27th MaTch).·It IS urider
'the patronage of -.he Intern.a-·
tiona! Theatre Tnlstitute foun-
ded by UNESCO. and to whtch
Federal Germany and -to- other
countTl€S belong }'n their pro-
gramme bTochure$ the West
German theatres publIsh an
appeal by the .4meTlcan dra-.
KABUL il~ES.··' " . "".. .' .FEBR lAB:Y 2. -1964
"Theatre S{~ows Hum~n-·l.!riitY J)~spite-- :..Diffeff}nC~;~~· ;:..~~~\V~rid ·~rrogre·$s- '~' ' .'. ,:..
. .~., .. . '.: . ." . _. -..: ' ·In· :Malaria'·
.' -.EradicatiOn- ::~ < ,~< :.
. -. ~ .
=...,-:. '~' 0uL ~[ .. ,,2 countnes Or oUI~r
". ~. PO.:llti:~l! UntLS"lt:cor~ea 'its· f}ng.-·
- - '. -Hauy - navlng- .Jnwa"i'ou-£ aJ:eilli .
- -. _.- -;.--;:- - "
.. ' , : WE're ate at vresent ;to wnlcn na.ve-' ',..
. ',\~·ftouy'ur prll tlaliy e, aau:atea ·ma.
·-. larta'ana.'·a,~ul.itl\er,),) \\I1UI' 'mara:" .. c'.-~
:. ,a' ei"a'alcatton' prQgramme. 1fr me -
- ' l a laC!\. ati'lJ' '''tlIlSOI'UatlOn ~: paa::;es..
lEt" -~laa~l l:l0n, [net e. .l£ one . c:ountL.Y"-,, .~ -. :;-
<:oOlplet~ly' in tnC·· prepiu'a(or<y ~', .
j)n<Jse: ::t. ~"'111l ·pr~£ao.cat On fH'<r- ' .... ' '._
, , ·gr,!IDIllL':;' and one w1th plIOi'·p'rb--:.· .;:
maUst ,'lrthUr,.· !Ii!lIer.. u..'ho· :. T~jeTTecf to the. fjfatlfJiuJ!l'sup: Jec.ts.· .' . .•..
·wrote among other.t~!ngst~aL. :)20T-t.given 'lYy tne·.·.state to. ~., in,ris a i:(>Lafot.ll~ c-;;untnes'ar(:
leltho!!t .nghtLY·llpt!cIng It and .. the .theatre.. In' "'contrast m\,ol ... eo '01' nave.' b~en Jnvolveu': _'
.qUIt" certaml); 'u3,itlio o,t.coi.'-'· 1·' otl'''" 'O'I/,'trI'~·' the mo're~' , .. " .' .
• • ~ • ~ ·V. <~ ." ,~~. :..... In we. era<lfcallon or'malana- or Ln· .'
selOI/5o mtentioJI the,:theatni .rlla,t JOG. thea~res ,'111 WeS~eT!I_ . ... - ule prelfp1mary steps necessa.rY.tri.· .'. :' _
Ilad ShOlch HI our tlme t~at the '. - Ger'mallY T('c~we annual ,sub· 'stan.a nr.llaria er~dICallOn- on~ . ~'"
Iluman rllce. is one· in .>pile'oj .sid(es .totallmg. 2M. :.miLLioll· c... lamme.."· --.. :-~. <,:~ . , '-
af1:the dlJferer~ces irc~cultures .:' '';,lai:ks .·The picture ~hf5ws"'a. .m", .." There. are. howeve'~.· sllit to ..'. ':-. ~
and .tradtt~on. ,:On 1~.levls!O,,' , scene fro.Tl~Jhe IlldJ~n popuIfir· .. , ·,;rinhies. :l;>:ot'wh1cn '~e- .in' A,- - .
the heaa OJ' rhe. G~rmall Stag,e... p!a:Y-:-"T~e ~[,lttle '. E..artfipi . rica s.outh O! tile ~anara; ·'·l.fjUI " " . ,
. Assocl.ntlOn. Dr. J,lax Frauer... , .Cf1rt . prodlfced gt the Sch!.oF . '\. na\;e nUL yet JOll1ed . he glODal ell- '..
gal'e .an, address.,f-no tl)hleh, he' srheater itt'8eT/m... .. :.,. Ion Lv e-i'a.eHCate, maIill:i~.· ,., _,:,. -~:"
, , '. - .. ,' t::l·e~.cnt esE~ates ,ot. ,ne- cosr () -Touristic Afghanisfa1l::' .. - : .. ,: ... ma.lao,f el'aa,fcat-lOO IrQm l!;o~ ort~. ,..'. :.'
.. ~ , . waJoes to tne end or ope-l'a~10ns .
. . ' .'. _. . " .. , ... . :,aftlOunt to' ~ouD.uuu.QlJU' .'llle!;~ .es-
PROMISING. EI ELD-:..O'F~ -.-1NV ES11GAtiONS·~· ~. ~~I~~~ U~eto~~~~;e~~~f/~~t:;' .,
F·OR· STj-"IDENTS .OF..:'·.'COMPARATI·VE~ <: ~~~~~~:~~~~~~n~:~~£.~/~~.k~'·.~::.·., :'.:<.
. ~ "..'~, . ~ . ..,. '. ", . _ .. _ot !-ne Sahara, beyono..1968: Large- :. '.
. pcHI'LOt:'OG'Y :. ., .." scale opefallOm; will,:' p=Qbabl.;:.·· '
. . . still be necesary. t!)e:re beyona,
Geography has maje Af.~haOls- It \\'a,,"'here :;ha,t the'j\rpn' ~~tl- ..ind ;he Chm.tse. p'ill'l-1m~ ..Huien th~iafa~Ie.. ~adi-;;;'- ·'a·' 1 0 - ~ ,.
tan the great crossro,.tls bt'tween I.ers. for~faJh~rs of ~hc ;;dvancL!.d T;;anl:._ rn the seventh ·.cep-tlny:· WHO'~ Sa. J:. h' ~E tiOnA _,ct V1
R
t1eS In_ ..
north and south. east' ;md \,est. natrons of tod.il~, [or the 'Fr~t time . AD, . _ ~. . ..-.., .. '. . ,s, out ..ast., n"J~ . eglon .
Its locatIon. Jts stratiglc Imp01'- took to 'sedaniry life aird laid the . -.. . still :.3ccounL for. the. pttlk' ,~f tJ.1~ .'. :, "
I·tance and the grande~f of its lof- foundatIOn oh. l'udirn--:lntary fb~m' . - A['gh'lnistan :,,<- .;lls.o . prnnlisigg glo~aI. ma~aria ,e-rad,eatwn '1;aID': ' •.ty moun tams make I: ~l'le of the of demckral!.e,.iover~ent·.·A~in' ffeld' of im;estigatipl)" :'or:ihe' stu:, palgn:·. Qui' OT~' a. R~P'ulatjoll ,-O:f '
most Illterestmg places m the II \\'as here that two- of. the, grea: de'nt, of comparative p1}j.;01~gy- 'jloout 6UO l}illllOn 1Jl' the RegIOn
world to VISit. TO'those. who have lrterary mori-ument" (th~" R:gved:J \~ho could pope·to·wme aCross. the .ongmally al"m'liana fisk; about '.
neither hobbies nor ~ e'1terpflse anq Avesta) came. lIllo·being., ... 'Jast of the Inrle'knQwn <l!lU dying ;i'\S:·mllli.on havE.be.en. protected
but want rest and Iecre"fhl'1 In a " . , ..... .,.. rn~(),F..lIropean langu;..~~s. whlt:h' against the diseas'e· arid about.9
lovely country With a pleasant From the arehaeol()~;c'd ~po'nt nrc- ~po}.~n: in some. of. the P.19;un.- million live in areas III 'wh~ch era- ,.' :- ,
chmate and abundancr of dehci- o[ View tbe·.countty IS a most r.e:. -fainofastnesses Qf he "Olln~y,ev- alc~tipn is, being: pr~pared: '!fhis-' -:'
ous fmits, AfghaDlstan \\., uld. un- murkable sto~ehousc':'of ~..nllqul-,.Q!1'\o. thIS day. "'- .:. .. iea.\fl:s " pop,illation '0[' about 46.. '. ',. ~
doubtedly. prove one If the f,est tres. only p'!rtly ~ouehea by ~he. _ .. ' _ .'.' , ....- ..,. . mililon still ·<inproiected.:' .
health resorts of the :orld It 's hand of modern SClelJC~ The BlId~ . kfgnanrstdll IS a'mghlantl: .ave· .. _ . . .. _
among those countne: whlcf.i are dh.lst monasterJes: ~ar:Vl'd Gut,·{,: rage' ht'lghf 'bemg th·re.e- to 'four F": ::.. ...., ....;,' . -':,-'
still. one feels when Vi ltmg t.1em, ' toc.ks. "re still the ":oncfe.r of. th~ thousand·'fe,et. Thec~ene.z:l1r chara- I·' . ree ·Exchange':':. ,... ,.;_
totally unsophlstlcatel and un- toUrists and. scholars., B.,mryan cter' of thc e!>untr:;: IS IT:puntalD.-: t _.. ' . '-......" .. "
spoJled. 'Here are to\' /1S where wa" a seat of grea ~ul'\i~e sirrdrar ous, It· is.largel~' ,cQvert~d'J>y,a.s"",: Rates'~ ..-' ·4.t Da _.. ,; .
one may sleep or dm. 1fI comfort,. to Inose lha>: are :we!i·!ulo,\·n to nes 9t ,ang,es runnmj{ In "II d!-. .=1. . . .
and yet be surrounde. by the at- .the Tndologlst5 in' NaJanda:EB-:>f'a: re'ct16n.b~t gen'erally~frorn north": < :'.,••••• '•• "~., " .:' ••
mosphe~e of a cultut-: as old as Od~ndapure. e.Jc~, Tb,~. n"n'UIJls: o.~ :.e~st Ie> squthi~vest. ~The ',' ~orih~: i~:fg'haillstan .,Rank .:'
history Itself Those vho have Bahd}. the 'l\jotner .·Of ·.Cnles eastC'rn- and central portIOns 'ot -. '
. feit ItS reffeshmg and nVlgoratmg when' properly -l;I~arthe'd .might_ 'the coun.Ery fQrm il.~reat'plateaLi KABUL'. Feb, 2:~T~e'·.[oli6w::,·'
chmate. and strong aid .pmching reveal ·the"~,e.as.ures of' Gtaec~ ,.n~h an average.helgn-~'c{ some lng ar~ ·the,·foreign·iree exching!'
wmds of ItS mountalt; and hlgh- Bactnan eulture'that are s,i;1l hid':. 'SIX thousand-·,f.eet Wlt~ the'Hindu rates at Da AfghaniStan"Bank
lands, fear no deg"nprutIOn of den In toe ·soul of',· ~actr!,;c '[fie Kush._a~ !t" b:ack bone. K-:?u!-Is at' .BUyiilg. Rates In' Arghanis
any kIDd '":. ~am~ ma-y be ~ald of the valley:, lhe',helght .01 6.000 feet Kandahar. ._' ~ ..._ .
Afghanis-tan has '6ehlDd It " of Bel1ram in Kohistan. ' whiCh. JS at 35.00 (eet 'height; Ghaznl 1s'at AI. ~O p~x: US. Dollar., ..... ' . , ...
.long and glonous p~t. ar.d ior has been ... fip afly' identih.ed: With 7200 feet heig!).t. and Her,at· i'; at. ~i' 'ii~o P~f ,.Fount S~:~:ng.· ,.
centurIes It held the banner of the spot _occuple~.oj the: City,-0f ,- 30~n .ree:r hejght..·· .-_:, : - : '. Af' ll6i.f,ir ceu~ ,euS'c .,.~I,c.. . '~ ".
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9 650 kcs= 31m band
3 0(}.3.30 pm. AST
n. English Pr-ognmme;
9 595 kcs= 31 m b-and
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu programme: ,.
6.000 kcs= 50 m band
6.00-6.30 p.m. AST
10. Engllsh Progninm~:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
030-7.00 p.m. -.A.ST
Itusslan ProCTllD'me:







9·635 kcs= 31 m cand
11.0D-11.30 p.m. AST
French Programme:
9 635 kcs=31 m band
n.3D-12.00 midnight
The programmes include news,
















































PublisheCiBy,. By: YU~UFZ.-\I .
'SAKH'I1AR NEWS The world 'IS c;!ivlded mto three momentum IS go'ing t:> be used for lers: while mdustnal goods have
, AGENCY maJor.blockS: The US and Ame- betterment of mankind. or will it organIzed markets which can be
. EiltOt-la-Ch1ef 'ricas, U.K. 'and Western Europe. become another Instrument .of old controlled and regulated. AT t.
Sababuqdin Kushkaki, . and Soviet (Jhion. and Eastern Eu" .game of balance of power. From Therefore producers of primary'
8:~*:::w rope. Reasons for birth,of Com- what went ·on m "chicken wars" products 'are high fig thing practi-
, man M-arket IS to meet the cha- and when agncultural policy 'of cally a losing battle of economIC All the premier daili~s yester·
Address:- : llange of these large ',integrated orgaOlzation was being' discussed. development IIi most cases what- day carried editorials on the re-
Joy·Sbeer.::3. , economIC markets. . It becomes obvious that tbe' old 'ever capltal.they borrow or recei- lease of the' great Pakhtunistani
Kabul, Afghanistan. There are eCOnOmIC as well as game of economic nationalism'ls ve for Improvement' of their eco- leader Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan
Telegraphic Address::- politJcal reasons for' the birth of still playea but this time with dI- nomy IS back to the lenders in fror:n the ,paki.stani Jail. Islab; saidTele;;;;;:~f.:...Kab.ul",. Coininon Mar.ket· There are also fferen( technique and with strong- t,ade ' the great leader of'Pa!0tuDlstan:
21494 ·fExtns. 03 divergent poiins of .view as to.er hands.' '. . . If the developed world believes who IS n0'7' 7~, lias. dedlcated al-
22851 [~5 and 6. ,ho~v. tlie market should·]'imction.. What is ,the economlC UI:.pact of m the -doctnne that peace depends D?ost all ·.hls life.. for the :ea~lza-,
"S1l~rtpUoDRates: , . Western nations led by US wel- Cornmon Market on 'developing upon· the Improvement of the lot tlO~ ofshthe f'htiDnal ~sPtFall~s
AFGHANISTAN . coml:d the idea 'of an mtegrated cflUntrles IS -a ques~IOn whIch con- of the poor which constitues 'more ~~e ;tltai~~~nt I~l~~~edo: .~~
Year'ly '... Ai..250. Europe -and gave theIr 'full sup- cerns us ' Tod-ay mdustnal pro- than two third of mankihd then h ht t if'd t' . t f .
. 50' , . . ', . d" f W E h' '. t e ng 0 se - e ermma Ion 0Half yearly' AI. 1 port 10 . formatIOn .of EEC. .De uctlon 0 estern urope:, ave senous attention should be given Jhe Pakhtunistan nation '
Quarterly . l'i. ·80, Gaulle as, Jt becoming more and surpassed all preyIOu~ levelS but to expansIOn and fair of goods He has been 'jailed ma~y .times.. '
FOREIGN .rnqre .0bvJOus .h)l.S·-hIS own vJe~~ domestic consumptJOn!las .not bet·ween the developed and the both dui'ing British domination.
Yearly . 'Sri6 of. the Common Mar~et and ab- kept pace. wtth the upsurage of underdeveloped. The position of over the. subcontinent of lidia,
Half Yearly" ,.. $ a .. OUt Eur0I:'e. H~ wants Common productIOn, Need for export mar- producers of the 'primary products as. well as since the 'estaolishment
Quarterly ., $ 5... Market· but -refuses Amencan lea~ ket 'IS nsing but demand fot Im- of the underdeveloped countries of the 'Paklstan government and
-Subscripti'On from 'abroad dership. . .. ports JS slaCk Substantial '101- are Similar to those of farm popu· has put up with many difficulties
will be accepted hy cheques' In order to ~eep the Ameri.cans ume of trade IS flowing between llatIOn of the developed countnes, and hardsnips tor the attamment~iai~ll~~~a::e~:~.m. oilt he even prohJbits '~nta:m to' the member nations and. -- a~ross They need protectIOll In develop- of a' nobl~ goal.
-enter :the 'market, consioenng it the Atlanttc but little attentJOn mg countries If·. farmers are not His release from ·the· prison isGo;.re~~~;PrIntin~··DOllS" Trojan Horse of AmeriCan Strate-' IS, paId 'to the trade of develoll- protected and subSIdized they will not only to the delight.of millions
, , . gy" " ing nations . be at disadvantage .agamst thel~ of Pakhtunistani 'people but also
'KA'BUl- .TI-M~S.· The purpose of the 'Cornmon .Underdeveloped countries as .ex- mdustn'll compatnots. ft is fully IS a great 'Cause for happiness to
-.~ !l1arker as s'tatl:d by its .founder porters of pnmary products' have reahzed m mdustnal countnes the people of Afll,haDistan. The
aiJd members ··1S.=.tO reduee trade faHent at the ."-Tong end of die that stabilIty of purchasmg power people of P~khtumstaJ.l.Wlll finp
FEBRUARY !-. 196-1 ba,rriers: and to mcrease " free bargam.· hlces 'of prImary pro· of farmers IS more Important to an opport.uOlty.once agam .to ~on-
, . movements of goods. services. ca- ducts are fallmg and the volume mdusiry than of mdustry to agn__ tmue theIr natIOn1!1 s~ruglC:le.m :t.
China's Recognition' By pital and' raw materIal among of trade is declmmg ~xpdrt of culture . But the pncmple does better way, under the gUidance of
'. . ..., "1 .' d d' I' I f their great leader. The release cf
F h Go e·rnment··· members t IS stated that ece- pnmary pro ucts to m ustna IZ- not apR Y ID case 0 pnmary pro- G" If Kh . I' . '1' t'rene v . . . . , , . 'd 1 I" , If f h Ila ar an IS a so an IDmca Ion
The
" f on' P nomIC. natJOnalism: br,mgs war~. ~a. counLnes aedPen s upon cyc Jca aueers 1eamdmg powers 0, t e of the realistic policy 'followej:! by
recognition 0 : l ~ ,eo: and mlsenes. ~herefore~lt IS to Ihe "uctuatlOn an rate of grovith of u!1derdeve ope countn~s are red- h P k' t _... t B
1 · -u bl' f Ch' by d' - f h' . '. h An b . d k f I f..J 'I tea IS an gover",,,en. ecause-pes .nepu IC 0 mq..a. vantage o. t ese .~o.untQes to nc er countnes ,y USIlleSS'uce mar et or sa e 0 muustna the Jmprison.rilent of Ghaffir Khan
rTance . ha~ b~come one pf. tlie substitute ec~nomlcnatlOnahsm to ~l.u~ m the I.ndustnal ·market goods Will be al~o.dlmlDlshed. In- and other leaders can m nQ way
maJm' tOpi"CS I? mternatlOnal·economJc.of regJonl!JJsm. • . \\ 'll have Its- repercuss'ons on lm- dustnal goods which are already prevent the movement· which 'is
polltlcs and wh.ile the Presigent· . The treaty .has provIsIOns, for ports Of, pnmary products' Both produced m excess of the needs now present In Pakhtunistan and
o'f France .General' de Gaulle common '~onetary, fiscal.. trans- demana for and supply of pn- \nll have no market to, sell. supported by every Lndividaul in
has boldlY earned through the pori and SOCIal JlOlicies, It IS not mary products are rnehst:c_ th,!t.. . . that country., .
d - f eco n--Izmg the only' a .custom union that the IS r:nce change leads to dlspro· To have ~a balanced world ece- This happy development is to'eClSlOn ° r g '... blish t t h 't . h ( d .
. ~ b' .. f Ch' h "J)rgaDlzatJon wants to' esta POI' IOna e (' ange m quanti y nomy It IS necessary·t at a) e- be conSidered as a good beginninli
People ~ Replol (hc 0 m.a" e bULalso it wants to --red!-,ce econo- Within the domesllc markets ·.alSo velogmg countnes should be given and it is hopeq, .said th~ e<;litoriai.
.nas also announced hts. fa." our mjc' .waste. buraucratlc ineffecI- pnmary products do not commaiJ(f Tall' pnces for theIr exports' (b) that it WIll be 'followed by other
of neutralrzmg;' Sou~heast Asia 'ency and m.llitaTY anfmosil!<'s -' Imponant p()snion When speak- Developed countnes should absorb ?teps and th~ go:vernmeF!t of Pa,
WhlCb he tlpnR-s will 'be ~he These are the objectives of the mg of productH)n, average preduc- ·secondary. manufacturing- goods of klstan '$hould release otner Pakh-
onl·y way of st<Qpprng .~enslOn organizatIOn. .Al,Png "~'ith . tbese tl0n 'of farm goods 'IS lower than the U1}derdeveloped countries. ·It tUDIstani prisoIier~ and corne to
and war m that area as a mea- there are others and. that IS strug- rhat of manu'facturing . .. IS hoped and expected that the an ~ndersta~.ding Wlth them us
sure Jor the implementatIOn 'o£·gle for: power and. profit. It re-. Pnce. of Sarm produ~ts' are com- eorning world trade would pay re..e;ards theIr dema!1ds. , .
which he think!s·.recogmtion of ~ams to be seen .whether .the petltlve and cannot be orgamzed· serIous attention to thiS vital Afghamstan, con.tinued the e.ctl-.
Cluna IS necessarY. . . acqulT{:d power ,which IS gammg becal-lse there are t\\O many sel- Issue . tonal. on the-·basls of. ItS pohcy
. . ~ of non-ahgnment. fr~e Judgement,'
:h~\'~~~p~~i.~ ;~~~~~t~lt~~n~-JQHt~~O~~s'. ,. PR.ESS ·CQNF· E'R~NCE ~1~~tE~~!it~~~:!~i~~:~~n~~fIi~
France has cerrtamly -1.aken a. '(Contd: from, page 1) People's RepublIc of Chma: In' He said that he expected a fil- of the world, but ever smce the
step forward towards closer re- 10 reGo~si?er ..With. its ·J.l:i?Rbours Vlew o.f French recognition of Ibuster-lengthy debate-In 'the estabhshment of 'PakJstan the
~atlOns WIth Pe~mg (for In a9--' there, . \VJthout preconwtl9ns on' P.eople s RepublIc of China, dis-U S. Senate. but though the bill only obstacle preventing the na-
dltlOn to dlplnmatic relations. .eIther SIde. ,all Issues' whJch cusslOns have been 'held' with 'na: would not have to be substantia. tural development of relatiOns ce-
economlC nes between 1:he two ,thre~ren to'dlyide us::.· , . tions of Asia on "the necessity of lly trimmed m order to pass the twe:en the two .<rountries has been
t . II als'o de';elop) p're- Cyprus: . The U.S. IS ~ working reSlstmg any further .temptations Senate. LegislatIOn must pass both the polIlical difference 0'1('1' thena IOns '0.\ I • " -th f"d d . , P kht t . . Af h '51 .
sident de Gaulle has also .start- . hW ! our rflen
l
S It.cr, h etermhme
f





, . '. . t e most use U Fe e, t at·, ea~ 0 Its defiance of \~'orld peace and sldent to become law as a \\ ays urge e gov('.r~~,:t
ed hlS l~tentlOn to, contmue 1tS us' can play m' easmg present order." He was hopeful that. the tax of Pakistan ,to f~llo~ a realistic
ties wltn . Formosa" <lfl .-area !tr3¥ls on ~he island." Unarmed, 'U S Plane Shootmg: reduction bill already passed by polIcy of. good' wlll ror .the solu-
v.-hlch, the, Chlnse Government VJetn?m: Assuranc.~s have neen The U.S IS concerned. 'nth the the House could be paSSEd by the han of thIS problem, but to no av-
consld.er t.o :be a part of the received. from the·new. lea.ders in necessity for preventing 'fur her 'Senate before Eeb. 12 all. . ,. . . . .
malIiland Thus General de Vietnam that the . peace on mili- mCldents such as the brutal sl.Jot- Saturday's news confernce at- We are happy to lnentlOn, .con-
Gal,lUe has foHowed the so cal- ta,ry oper;itlOns' _agflln?t .the Viet mg down of an unanned AIl' eri- tended by more .than 100 repo~ters eluded tfhethedltporkl~l. that the de-
l d I f "T Ch"C b" t d I " CISlon 0 e '3 Istan -govern-e po IC:S- 0 wp _ mas: ,ong IS emg s eppe up ~e:: 'can pane pff course over'. ~ast who Jammed mto the small White ment to . release !QlilD- . Abdul
which has been Violently op- dlately. . .. '.. Germany., F. House theater customarily used Ghaffar Khan is the first sign of
'posed by the Government of. IndoneSl,a-~fal~ysia. - The U.~ ·The PreSident called at~entl()n for pnvate film shoWlngsc was the good will and realism shown by
the People's Republic of Ch¥ia. IS consu~~g. WIth .al1 .partles. m to the successful' launching. wit- first to be teleVised the government of Pakistan. We
Chma has said that m .fOl:ihd- the dispute, and. With .,the UOlted. nessed by ·the whole world. of the 'Other Topics . are sure thit' any addi'.ioD3.l step
mg dIplomatic' relations With NatJOns. to follow up o~ U.S. A~- Saturn rocket, the rocket with the The followmg were among other taken lD thJS direction will not
France. It ~ssuriJed that .the. ~omey-General R.obert Kenned:y s most powerful thrust yet develop- tOPiCS covered at the conference: only clarify ,the: tense atmosphere
. l' h' . efforts In arrang:lDg for.a cease- ·ed Disarmament: It should be the between the people' of Pakisan
latter W
f
l., hr:ecopgmzel ~ e.Rgovebrl~~ fire and a. discussJOn -at tlie' con- In all of these areas Mr John- goal of every leader in the world and PakhtunistaIi _but will alsoment 0 t e eop e s· epu h. bl .. . '. ..
_ . ference ta . e. ... .. ' son said. work proceeds quietly today to try to find areas of agree- pave the way for a natural deve-
of CbmGl as the sole,representa- East Afnea; Con~ul~atlOn w:th and steadily, mght and day and ment that Will lead to disarma- lapment of r.elations between the
liVE? of the Chmese people. .allIes JS' gom~ ,on 'aImeo at ~e-lp- With confiuence shareci by the ment. The US. is seriously. dedi- two Moslem and brotherly coun-
.. . mg East.Mr~c:an NatIOns .p.re- Ainei:Jcan people. catedly doing its best and trying tnes of Afghamstan and Pakl5-
The fact that Chi~a to~ay IS serve tbelr .!reedom i<om foreJgn Shriver's Appointment to mitlate and develop every con- tan
the legttlmate. regime repre- domrnatlOn. The PreSIdent. also' announced cei.vable fresh proposal that will . ..c:.._~~_
sentmg the Chinese people and . . . . . :. .' . the appointment of ~eace Corps lead to that end KABUL, .Feb. 2:-M:t. Moham-
that there IS a strong tendency eo areahs~lcstep.Not recogmz- DIrector, Sargent Shriver to .the'. Ne'IY weapons systems: The mad Farouk· $eraJ•. PreSident. of
thr.oughout ·the world'to recog- ing a government. whi~h ·has addItional position of special .as- President announced the addItion th~ ~f~an OIF{;C P:dkeratlon,
mze thIS status'- can. become 'been established si]lce .1.949 will sistant to the PreSident in organi- of three highly advanced weapons wt °d th
a
.Ego.nte 001 ~g EO ~ .at-
, . .... . .. "- . 1 t' . t . th' . '. h R d ,en e as YlnpJC xecutivee~ldent m the Umted NatlOns-.1T!. no· way ue ~...so u .lOn 0 zmg e .war on poverty pro~a~- sy~trms-t e e eye. the Shille- meeting returned :to .Kanul yes-
\\:nen the questIOn. of Ghmese·wo:-Id pr.oblems :. ,Furth~rrnore me outlIned by Mr.,Jolinson m his lag and the Walleye. The Redeye terday morning'- , .
representation f-s brought· up. Chma. 1'epresentmg more than recent State ·of the Umon address. IS a. shoulder-fir~d heat·seekmg On arnval at the .airport he
The polIcy of "Two Chmas··...600 .,million . people ':of' the In that ~ddr~ to Congress, ,he mlsslle whIch w~ll allow a com- said the committee meetings
while on. the one hand, IS not world. should have a vOice m .pledged ImttatlOn and support of. b~t -soldle;, to bnng down enemy which were scheduled to .start
findUTg too .many advocates 'is 'inteFnatlO'nal forums. ~y a!gu- program':lles to hel.p th~ on~Rfth aI~planes With a ~ery .hIgh prob- on January 24 ,had ,be~n p-ostpon.
deadl .0 osed b tlie Govern- ment whatsoever. be it true or of Ar.n~T1can famJlies WJth made- abilJty .of sconng. '. ed unt.l1. the end .of February che
y PP. Y, . .. 'fal "nst the recd nition of quate meomes. . . Shillelagh IS a 'long-range antl- to political reasons. .
,ment of the People s Repubhc, se. agal , . g , Answering qucstions concerning t-ank missile that can be para- .
of Chma., on the ot~~r. :Chma the. P~ople s Repu,?llc of C~ma domestie affairs, the ,Pr.esident saiQ chuted in~o the battlefield Wal, does not have any favourite re-
w.i11 not partlclp~te ·m ,::nY .m- or J!s leg?-l status~m -the Umted he believed' the civil rights bill leye is a bomb that can be launch, publican opponent. and he .feels
lernatJOnal gathermg m which NatlOns ~~I ·.,surely run at a now bejng.debated in the rh~ o' ed from an airplane and guided to- It 1S premature and presUmptions
Tal~lh JS Tepresented. ,dead end J.f one asks.}Vhat n~ay Rej:1resentatives, would be· passed ItS target by teleVision to discuss at tiils point the selec-
. By r.ecoglllzing the People's be serve.~ by not recogmzm,g by the House. before Feb . 12 Polities, He hopes to keep as bon of a .democratic Gandidate for"
RepubiJc of Chma. surely the -the; .Govemment of the People s (Lincoln's birthday) without any free from domestic politJcal bat- Vice-P.resident in the ne'xt 'elec-
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Ranger
,
6 Cameras Fail To IAfgliaIiist'an' -.·.¢~t~ ... ':KUT~HlIK°:'_ ACCEPTS "US.-BRITISH··.' ..
Respond To Radio Signals Only ,~co~~mi-c"Ai~< 'N;Ato- ·fOR~,~·"~P.LAN FO'R.': CYPRusi" ~
But H~~~DE1!!.~~~n;•. 1b:~~~i~~~Y iFrom l!nitl!dStatestMAKAiHOS; .ANSW~R VlAIT~D 'EOI'.
THE u.s. Ranger s!x spa~ecr:!ft scored a direct hit oil. the face ICOMME...~T BY. F:O~IGN~ " . ~: ,.',' ,,' . NICO['IA; Februal'y, 3. (Reuter):~
of the moon Sund:l)',but failed in its mission to ~k closeup MINIS....-.u·y SPOKESMAN . 'BRlTA~.-a.nd· tlie, U!tited 8tates.'today await tlie written re- '.
pictures of the lun:u surface. '= . I KABU~"; b '3 --Pi. ~ _ in' Nli-' . '- :plies ,of-',{'j."P~()t leade~ to th~it prop.osal to' send a -Strong, .
Its televlslon caineras failed to I _ . e. " ~::hel . .NA-TO force to. keep the.-peace in -the· i.sl.and republic, ._ : -:-
,espond In the final ten mmutes . ;\-larshal Shah U7-ali Khan nlstry spokesman commentmg on " '. , . Dr.. Fadt'l Kutchw'-, .;l..e "'-'_":~l.. .. '-
n; , the recent :statement' t>y n:e-=Um- ',' .' 11.. Ul '~.u.L""""
Df flight to a radlC> command from I Regrets Death Of t,~d States Secre~' 0: De~en~" ·l·Spaak. May. Acf'!"As' CY'prIC,>t" Vlce;Presfdent; Sunday'
cal th Robret S, MacNamara lin rhe Arne" . .. . '. night annOllnced hts" ac-ceptance of __
Ho\\'e~ er. 'OUI acctll d.cy \Va~ a Mr. Makhmoor J rIean aid - to Afghan~~an, • ·said· M' -d" t· .. -: T S'1 i~e prop<!sal "in principle." He is· ...
very Slgmficam achIevement , KABUL. Feb 3 -On hean~g the J yesterday U.S. aid IS c:mfiiied:to:: . ,~ .f~ ~r... _0 .0 V~ exepected to give thIS morniDg
,aId Dr 'Vhlltnm Pickering, 9lrec, I nEc'-"S 3bout the d~ath of Mr A H. AfghaDI?tan's development plans:, . ..., _ ' the -~\Titten r.eply \vhidi informed .
.or (If the Jet mopulSlon labnra- \Iakhmoo~. H!s .Roy '. rltghnes~' Th~s ai~' h~.not· yet .b~e~ r.~~eiy- ,Tensi.on In' Cyprus,: British suorc.es.sald halt,been re-
tory here whlch \\~S In charge of " 'rar~hdl ::;hah Wah .han Ghazi ed to the extent antlclpated.mouI:.· . " 7', .' .q:uested, .
the flIght':. ,tdted If-.at h: persc '3lJy knew' Second FIve ':-Year Plan, ,"the spo- ISTANBUL, ·Feb:.. 3: (Be.uterl- .Bur ,it !~. not known when Ar-
Ano:her camera-carrymg Ran, i "r :\lnkhmooI who ,vas one of kesman said What'.Mr. McNama': Paul-HenrI Spaak'- Belgian 'Fore- chbishoD -, fak,apios', the' Greek" '-"
c:er rs ~cheduled trr about a month. ' ; be Hue _e:v, nt" of '-he 'nuntry ra has mentioned as' regards' the Ign MiDl~er and former_. N..~TO' eypnot P 'esldent, w'Ut submit ,his .'
..nu Dr. Plc«ermg saId events und <p:'I" hI' I'f" fV thl" pur- ,p,ogramme. of mIlItary tratfung, SecretarY.Generar;-ma}: act as me- wi-lfter! reply The aur~d ~an .
I' ould' m no "ay affect the !;t:og- pose , the spoke~man clanfied,' is a pm-, -dlator. m !he second stage 'of the- <:.3:"10t. g~ ahead, v.-1tholrt !he ~p:.' __
Iamme T\\ 0 additional Rangers ..... gramme confined 10 the trami!!g' London talks on CYDruS TurkIsh pro\'ac[ of the. Cyprus- government. '.
arc scheduled m 1964 HIS ROYd! HIl(hne;;s ~,,'d In ad- vf a few' Afghan afficer,s who are 'Fore',gn N.'1InI.stet: XerldHii. .C,:ma} r '_~Jr' Cyr.ll. ~icka.rd, B.riti?h·~~
Pmpomt accUl acy m launch and dItIOn to bemg a httrary fiRu~e. bemg sent to the Unl.ed .States Erk'm saId Here Sunday. . _., cla_l . En\oy, gav.e t~e· 4etatled
mld-course correctIOn sent Ranger the late advIsor ro W:;e MInlstry from trme to tIme f9r the fur.tlier~ ,The' London talks- are.' nmi;' [Plan 10 the,. t-.;-·o- ..l.eaders~ It-!laS
h h h of Press and rnform~tion han car- h h I k I ..J b dcras mg Into t e moon Wit m a ence of t .elr te.c ,mc'!. - 1l0w-, awa,itm.!r agreem.ent on .the An'glo- a reaco y.,. .een ap.prove b.Y ~~r'k.ey.
, d d kit f th {'ned out hiS dutIeS<. With- the' I d - d G ..1.. Bfew secon san '1 orne res 0 e 1" • e ge. . . .; -:' A.mencan pro'P,o~als for.a l{),QOO-. ,an .eece, WlU,::. ntam. .gu~an-
planned target I • o;€lgn :v!Inlstn", Ith 21111tv and A ~umber of ,such ~mcer~ are lstrong Western allied peace-kee!l"'.f tors of the "C.ypnot canst,11u.tlon
It hlt at 0923 GMT m the Sea I pp,severence , - even now m th!} UnI':"d Slates. ing fo:'ce to go to the ISland ,.._. q!:>se:vers-t~ink,th:el?reek C~"
of T.:anqdUlht y
l
. a tmaJo:t: Iugnar dry He saId "hen :-d r~- l\Iakhmoor th"zspokesman ,'ldded -'. . l Opce the :fefte has arrlved,}t not. !'lJlntst~rs_,m, th.~ gov.er:nm.ent
sea an a oca lOn m conSI- 112S \\'orkmg at the Royal Afghan I is intended that talks 'should re- rna} sUOffilt ~J?e p,oposal _to the _
dered for the Apollo landmg htp .Embassy-m KarachI. ('WIth me as ~' . ~ .\ sume \v'1th a neutraf mefhator' iIi Cyprus house of l'epresentatiV~
In the decade the Ambassador, I was CGnvmc, " . :.' the.c·natr m place at Mr'-Duncan. for a ~ofma_l "ot'e at its .re-gular
R I h d Th day IsraelI' Foreign MinISter. h t d'anger. <uanc e urs ed of hIS patriotlsm, Ilphteous- . Sandys, British: colomal a[1d Com- me!.! ng- 0 ay _, . " :,
Irom Cape Kennedy. Fl?nda, on noss and love for the S'overils.1, On Three :Day Visit; .rnonweaUh Secretary ..0 f." . Any... ·vote \\'DU)~ .no.t na~e ~.
the 6&-hour. .38-1.000 kilometres ,lnd hiS country" HIS Royal I-hgh- . O'f .~~'nc'_ ' Speakmg .on his- return ._ [r~m ' bJ.n~Ing eff~ct ,on t~e' ~lands ~-- . '.
mp, was deSIgned to take 3,000 nes, prayed for the "oC'ul of the I'." .... London' Sunday. ili!r: 'Erkm' ?aid:l nonty Turk1~,Cypr:ot"Cl?mm~ty
pIctures of the lunar floor m the la\e \Iak~moor .' , I PAllis.· F.eb.. 3. (DPA),-~t(s:: tqat 1f·. President MaKanos of l b~eause TurkIsh Cypnot,.de'.l':lties
final ten mmutes l:iefore plung· 4 "Jr, :\laJl:hmoor dIed of a long .Golda. Melr, Israeli Forelgn. Mi~ Gyprus,dtd not :accept the Anglo,- ,are no.t atten,dmg. t.he. sessJ.o~
mg into the moon I illness early yesterday n101nmg Imster. Sunday 'arnv-ed ~ Fr:ance'-~-Amer:fcan.pr~os-als, the London But a ~otEO \Vo.uld .m~'Cate the.
. It was the fir'st US dIrect hn H" was 52 I for a tliree-<lay viSIt . conference- tingRt resume_ on' its .srrerI?llj pf ·f~e~ maJonty .greek
on the VISIble SIde of the moon. , " . former' baSIs.', '.. . ' . ::. . C;ypnot ,opj:lOS}t~on or 'SUpport for
though an earher Ranger In Apnl I Yeslerday after the bilnaJ ce- :'Ifrs Melr ~'meet,w!th se.'Il~-t He' alsoo.~aId that one of: ,the !liTe proposal:..'. " : ,.,'
1962 landed on the back SIde of : ~ emoney. Mr Sajoyed Kaslm RI- ral French GQvenu:gent officlals.' Items already agr~d at the' Lon- mformed Brttish sources saIC1 an.
:he moon 'ht.ya the ;\ltntster of Press. and may'have diSCUSSIOn of n:e;tlOns I don confe~ence \vas that. the- Cyp- emergency pl'!n !Jad been rom,
'The TV cameras dId not come ~7f~~matlO.n. III consldenng Mr. concermilg'Israell rehtlons- with I rus Gov:';nment 'should pay -mde. f pleted 1,0 evacu~te clllldren", ot
"n w.hen commanded," Dr Ptcker,! 'ha moor ~ death a ~r~at I~ t~. the European .coi'nInon : Market. mfIuties' to those wEo had'suffered RoY~,Ai!' F~rce and,otheD BritisH·_
mg saId. addmg that It mIght take 1 I' country s press saId Ar 1I!a~-, , '. '. 'damage dunng the recent disturb- servl(,~ll)en Irom. he.re should 'the
several days to analyze data from I mOOi l was .ah grh~adt ~nt~r mand JO- j" Among OUiers, she ~'i.ll ~eet .ances " . situation deteriorate in 'the isliIlicl-. uma 1St w 0 a been rectly - -, ' .. " , f "'hr- tm 1""" b
:he fllghr to determme why ;:nd Ind,rectly m touch wIth the WIth French ,For.e~ ~l-irilstef -'LA. IA:?.... Bo!Jvia Feh. :i, (Rel:l- s~ene, 0 .;:, ~ .as e "'>ties . et-..'
About a half ~our befo:-e Ran· P:-E'SS durIng the past 35 y'ars I MaUrice Couve de :';ful"vllle to- I ter.)::.-.Seven people were de~cf~d ~~een .the 1ur:~ and Greek. Cyp-
ger plunged mto the moon. the Imorrow. - '. five mlssmg Sunday after_ a 'land- . lot commumtIes _ ;. ' .
GoI.dstone (Cahfornta) statIO?, The funeral ceremony was at· I - '. ' "'sli,de-o! mud,and rock-inca.worK- '~he "yest ,Ger,man:cal}\net bol~ .~adI~ed a command to. warm up t:nded by Sardar Mohammad L Tuesday. Mrs. Melr WIll go to mg -class' dIs~nct here last~night. -~ sp:cral .m~etl!;g, ~n ~o~ thi?'
Ih~ battery of SIX cameras and to Nairn :-'Ir All Mohammadt. th~ Rome. foI' s~l~r dtscus~oI).S ~th. j FIve childrc~ ·..... ere 'among the r' morntng. t~ ~onSlde~ ,.~-- ~equ~_
laKe plctLlres Signal> came back c...nlster of Court, !\-Ir. Abdullah ItalIan government offictals·.. Victims. " f~;m Bnta~~ and ~he .U S: for a
from Ranger venfymg that It had :\lahkYar. the FIrst Deputy Prime - _ ,\. est. Ge.rman..<:()ntr~butlonto the
,ecelVed the mstl uctlOns but the c.r mIster and Mjmster.of Finance. '" ,pr0p?sed :~te:natJenal· !JC.!lt'e<-
cameras did not come on some other cabinet members, hIgh T 'h' T .. ..... ':.1 ' . T B' keepmg_ '!,chon m Cyprus, . ' .
There was no Immed-,ate word rankIng civIl and mtlita:-y officl- eac ers ~a.I~I~9' ,,(CCiuemY' O.··,e. A West German,govemme.nt
that the Impact was SIghted by als and personal frrends ,'.spokesmil,tl'who announced,the- re.-
observatones around the world BuiLt' ThrQ~9h.. ~-UNIC~F' ': Aid An q.uest Sunday' dec1meo' to say,,-.
whlCh had powerful telescopes on - whether the ''.yo allies had 'sPe-'
the moon Astronomers had said I' i1 f r'·'· .- ... --. S·· 'I'-. ,crfically aske<i for, West German .
that WIth luck and proper hght- :Jreek Queen Concludes j'. mpo an:', ·~~pertmei1t:.-. "COUrt tro.ops O! thi'plariiJed- force;·'
'ng condlflOns they tTllght pIck up Visit< To USA ." K B .. . ~~.-
a flash of light or cloud. of dust • . • i\ UL: Februan', ~.;.:..... "
Communist . Party Chief :\ t.. ~\ YORK Feb 3, (Reuter) - .MR: Si~t, D}reCtol' nt, Euro~ Office :l~ ,~peci.al 'Repre- .
. IQ~ec>n Fredenka of Gr.eece left sentitive of the Executive Dfrector, Qf.UNICEF. in Parls:_ OVER 2:5 IUnJ.IO~
Demand Seizure Of All I iJy alr last night for Athens; cut- who was 1niAfg~~n.~to i~p.ect UNICEF project~ le'ft~fot- , ','h h '" h S da . GHANAIANS FAVOUR,' ...._:U.K. Indonesian Concerns t ;~nnglteSd °srltat:e.r prI\"ate \"lSIt to the ..~ ran un y alternoOIL", ' -.' ,"', . - " '. '
, L ,- :-'1r Slcawt told a Bakht~re-I' . He sald th,,,· ~ndertaklOg,Ii un- , ONE-PARY', ,-STATE -,'.' ,
DJAKARTA. Feb 3. (Reuler) - porter b~~or~ hIS departure 'that. port.ant no~,:~nly fOt" AfghanlStan .ACCRA. Thb 3. '(Rel11l!r}:-With -
The Chall man of the IndonesIan Aide, ,ald " combmatlOn ot re- dunng hlS-stay-he visited u:NICEF ,but also for UNICEF'ttself bi,< 're:>ults ftom .two of the country',
C6mm",nlst Party, :\rr Aldir saId, awn, had led to her decislOD to projects In tiie capital and cer- I cause tH!s' 'i:s the 'nrst tJine' tlia( 704 tC0nsti!u,encles still t~ come.
today the 20vernment should take! g') home n\'e days early Original- tam provinces.of Afgharustan " - ·It 'engag~s in such 'an, llndertak-' ,venng in tbe referendum to make'- .
"'er all Bntlsh enterprbes In I Iv ,he had planned to make a He saId all. tn~ projects 'and I'ng It~.s·helping 'Such an- organl- Ghana a .one-Darty state' '"triod
IndoneSIa to strengthen lt3 hand ipr'vate VIStt of..J7.days In New partlcularily the .project fof. the zahon and the expenences;galOed S-unday;j folio",'S:-
,n the fQrthcommg peace talks Y'"r~ 3nd Washmgton eradlcatlOn of m'!,latia' were being may \\e.ll aifec.t ftlture'.a?ti"itles Y~s-21l8:?lJ95;·.. ,':.
\\'lth Mala.ysla i Implementated successfully . of 1..lNICEF . ':' r N~,t82.. . . '
In an unpol t3tH pohcy ,tate·' ,G} <:eK uft1clals saId the ·unset· i.' . In expressmg gl'atltu~", Jill' the-l WtJen ..the rHerendJ!ffi r~, .
l'lent he ~ald the lJ3rtV's 'land l,~a. po!tt'cal sltuatLOn m Greece. 1 Alt-hough UNIC~ prOJect~ are hospItalitY of tjJe ~vernment.:ind ,ar:,e, ~f1kl;IllY'_cot:t~m'r:~d, e~es
,\Ii, ·firm. and cle,,: ' I "l.J .h~ CYI:IUS p,oblem had m-I l:lduded m the -general ~lane of.. people. of: ~fghanIst.an, 111" .saId f:L!l.b~_rnaa.: ,m l~e ~o,I}S~tution._
If durmg the oeace I,d", 811' u"nceG hel deCISion, but one i ,\fgl}amstan. -UNICEF ,nd has UNICEF \\ Ill' 'contJnue to assist muk~n~ Pre,ld('nt Kwame· Nkru- , '
lain remamed,1 ubborn and re, 'I ' !,~~ S3 d one should not j)lace too Ibeen e!!ectiv.e to: some' extent., m ~ thl~ country In. rhe futw'e" ~ ~., ;::-~h s ,:onv.en~lO~ ~e~~)e's party- .
fused to '.)1 der Tunku Abdul much slgnlficance on the Queen's Improvmg the SOCial and economic He was .scEm '(jff at ilie -alrpo,t :flC. co'"'?tn.: ~ Qnly pO!t~lC;l!'~t:ty
Rahman to "dIsband :\lillaysla change of plan After all, lt IS conditions cif the country- . . by. Dr Tabib) Cauncellor of the ~no, gn. :ng: ~h",. Pres.Ident powe.r~hen th" BnlIsh conceI ns shoifld a \\ Omiln • pnVllege to change her f l'vfr SicilUlt. added. that dunI\g Afghan 'deleg~horr to. the ,Unitea' ,to r~mo\"(:· Judges of thee S!:Ipremc '
he natIOnahsed "'lthout cnmpen- mind I hl~ talks', WIth aU~hoiitTes fn the ,Ngtlo\1s _and hea~ of th,:- UNICEF '~r~~~~nanti High Conrt at -his-.dis,:
sat IOn ~.1Imstry of 'Plannmg .and ,Educa-' delegat~an now, vlslbng Afghanls-; . So 'f' . .
But If Bntam really Instruct> I The Queen and Prmcess Irene. tJOn he found that Afgha'nl'stan S . . ar·' i7 constltuenCles, haveh I ta.ri, 'MI 'xteen, HepP'lmg_ Resi- 'r.epoi"te,d' that the' -'<no~'. ballot..'
t e Tunku to· dIsband MalaYSia" her daughter left aboard a como, has laid m.ot',e emphasis on'educa- dent Ropresentatlve.of the UnI'ed b 'I I .Th h ~ . <. axes ,",'ere, comp ete y emptj:The_·
.e companIes s ould be natIOn- merCIal Jetlmer and were to tlOn and is plannfng to establish - Na~ 10!!' '\n.' .t\fghaDl~tan and, offi- elec!orate, .according to, the Mi,
ahsed but compensatwn shc>uld hp change planes In Ror e, arriving' ~ a teachers trainmg acatfemv \\;th clab; ot tlie :vlinistries of For,eum lH31elC of Justice. Mr. Kofi (--'fori,
glVen Mr Ald1t sa1d n Athpnc '\1ondav aftl nQon "'Tth UNICEF ~~s!stance' Affalr<- and Puhli(' H'paltii-; A t:t ,_ "1hon~ three mljl,or.
YESTERDAY ,Max
Mlrilmum
,Sun sets tl!day lit
Sun rises tomorrow at
Tomoruw's Outlook:
~lIrhtly elo.ely













At 3. 7 and 10 p.m. Engltsh film,
AMSTERDAM .OP.ERATIONS,
starrmg: Peter Fmch and Eva
Bertok '
KABUL CINEMA .




At 3-ilQ,:.7-30 and 10 pm RUSSI-
an film; TAHIR AND ''-ORAH,
ZAINEB CINEl\1A
At 3, 7-30 'and 9 p.m. Russ:an





NEW YORK. Feb. 2.-U. S
Undersecretary of St1te George-
IN "Ball urged the nat,ons of
~ the AtlantIC 'CommuIIIty te co-Iordmate theIr pohtlcal actions He'
·\\·arned that If some countries con-
tmue to Ignore what he called the
realIties of interdependence Jt
. mIght hav,e grave consequences.
"ActlOns taken by one Atlantlc
natlon'm disregard ef the obliga-
, tlOns of total" world responsibihty
Ican be both self·defeatmg and des-tructIve". Ball sald In a speech
for the New York State Bar Asso-
clatIOn annual dmner ,
Poht.cal co-ordmatIOn, he smd,
IS 'of urgent Importance If we do
not' achIeve a measure of agree-
ment oli pohcy-If natIOns contl-
nue to pursue courses of actlOn
that are unco-ordmated-\ve shall
frustrate one another's efforts all
over the world",
T:hough Ball ald not name ·any
natIOn that would follow such an
mdependent pohtlcal course, his
words appeare!i to be addr~ssed
to France, a country whlch m Wa-
shmgton's Vlew has prevented
progress m. European umfication
Ball saId the Umted States, as
a leadmg world pOWlir, IS actmg
\\'Ith restramt m gealmg wtth
\\ orld- probl!!ms. a restramt . that
\\ e sometimes find frustratl1Jg;' .
A responsible great power, Ball
continued, "cannot always move
\\ Ith the SImple dlrectlOns that de-
l!ghts our tastes for we moVe ·ab-
ruptly We ,may do vast mlschlef





--'--'------. - - ._--
Mr.
UN ICEF ,APPROVES 172 PROJ ECTS
COSTING ·23 MILLION DOLLARS ~
Tabibi Tells Bangkok Meeting Results
Answerrng a questIon as to the
amount of UNICEF aId for Ai-
ghamstan. Dr Tablbl saId the or-
gamzatlOn so far had rendered-
assIstance eqUIvalent to 35 mU-
han dollars to Afghanistan of
whIch almost 2 mIlhon has been
to faclhtai'e the campaIgn agamst He conSIdered the' meetmg and
malarIa and the rest mcluded IdiSCUSSIODS of the eXecutIve board
pubhc health, SOCIal and educa- members WIth Afghan authonties
tIOnal fields, as well as the pro- useful and saId that hIS delegatlOn ,
curement of mIlk, VItamins and I w111 submit a report on ItS obser-
medIcal eqUIpment' vatIOns and tne requirements of
Dr Tablbi sa<d that the Bang- dIfferent deartments In this coun-
kok meetmg also decided to con- try. to the,UNICEF Board of Exe-
SIder projects for traming physi- cutlves. .
CORRECTION
An article which appeared on
page,2 of KABUL THIES 'on Ja-
nuary 30th, was' wrongly stated
to have been by Tass, In fact it
was from U.S. sources,
KABUL, Febuary, 2.-
DR. Abdul IDkim Talnbi. Councellor of the ~fghaD Mission
to the United Nat.ions, who attended recently the 38th
session of the UNICEF Board of Executives in Bangkok. as
head of the Afghan delegation. and acting chairman ·of the
board, said that the Bangkok. meeting ha!l- approved 127 pro·
jects costing 23 million dollarS. Half 'of this sum will be spent
on health projects and the remaining on p~ojects for nutrition,
education. and 'protection of the needy childr~n throughout
the world.
Dr Tablbi lS in Kabul together IClans 'and nurses to meet the: re-
WIth some members of the board' qUirements' of developing nations
to Inspect UNICEF pr03ects m He sa,d the UNlCEF Board of
Afghamstan. . ExecutIves deCIded that the de-
velopmg countnes should draw·
out ten or t\\ enty year plans for
the protection of chlldre.n and re-
ceIve contmued mternatlOnal as-
SIstance mcluding the UNICEF
aId for: fhe ImplementatlOn of'
these plans
!llr ]\!akhmoor. had c,'mpleted
hiS studies In IndJa and after re-
t umlng home h2 '.o'orkcd 'Is a
staff I eporter for the da ily lshh.
Aflen\ ards he worked as IDter-
pret~r With th'e Japanese Embassy
Late-r he become FIrst Secretary
of the Afghan Embassy In Kara-
chI. and DeIhl
Famous Writer, Author
KABUL. Feb 2 -Mr Abdul
HamId Makhmoor. Adl7'sor to the
Press Department and a famou:,
I\\ rlter and author. dIed e3rly thISmorning at hIS home of a longasthma. He Was 52
I· .Mr Makhmoor. who was also, wntmg to the Kabul T:mes' un-
der the name af "Chard:waT was
r <:1 v<,teran JOurnalIst ills WItty
styie of wrltmg and fnendlV
manners had earned 11lln many
admlren,
He was also the Presldent of
I J ourna!Jsts ASSOCiatIOn
AIr Makhmoor's 'Jody \'. as to
be laId at rest at Maranpn Htll
thiS afternoon For manv years
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Launc;hing
Soriei 'Scientist Explain~ Virtues Of
2 ,Satellites'-Wlfh. 1 R'ocket
The two amphibIOUS task forces
are eql.llppea WIth landmg craft
and helIcopters to carry tpe
marInes ashore \\'hen ordered into
such an oper.atlOn
. MOSCOW, Febf1)ary, 2, (Tass).- Nonnally. one b;ttaulIosD ~~nt
-IiI:: .Scientiftc stations "Elektion-l': aI!d ··Elektron·~" are a Jng team IS \Vith tue Ixt
I • } Fleet In the :,l,ednerranean at all
.. new contrioution oj' Soviet scientists to space explor.ation,
s3.1d ·Sternfeld. Uic we11known SO\"jet scientist and interna- I urnes The mrSSIon "Df the . 6th
. . Ifleet is to be ready to deal \\'1th
,ional astronautic .prize '~imier. . ' • CflSe5 In :hat' volatUe part of the
~lmlnen:!ng on the launchingeanh. Tms occurs ..every :hree, wodd on short llOtlCe The fleet
,~ t::esc ~-a~c statIons Sternfeld e":Ou:-s and 13 !J1.mutes as, an aver- musters some 50 shIps. about
~ ,}d, ,,:-essmen ~f the fact that age It'1.s preCIsely at tnese mo-' ~5.000 m~ and about 200 .planes
:".,''! ,:,,:mns \':'Br-e fired b¥ one J.mems that· It IS posslble to study
'd .·Ie: rocket prQ\"ldes more ph)'siC<!l phenqmefia occuIlng at 0 Id T T tif
I: ua:cn' ee~ j(Jr' the t\\'m sa,tellites various alt1.iu~es over the same 1\'lrs. swa o· es y
v, bc- mo\ 'n~ m the same plane p01.ln on the surface of the earth", I.Before Warren Committee
ana ,!Om ume'1o- time ,reammg he siressed , : I W ihingtOn On Mondayd):~crCDl alt.tudes whLle flYing Descnbmg the new space sta- I n as "
<,,",,I' the .same Domts on the earth tlons. Sternfeld saId that "Elek- I \VASHINGTON: Feb. 2, (AP)-
An onportlli~lY is now emergmg tron-l" belongs to. artifiCIal 'satel- I The \\ arnm comm!sslon investlga-
;fJr makIn;:; . .so to say, a c-ross sec- lites movmg' qUickly across the ting the assassmate ~f ?reSIdent
Hem gf the rild;anop .bel.!:s sur- firrnameIlt '''Elektron-2'' IS .a sput- t John F Ken,:edy saId Saturday
rOli:rcmg the earth and studymg . nik of.a speca! type To an obser- I It \'.:111 :ake testImony from, ~rs
:he phYSIcal pFlenomenc occurmg 'l·ver. on earth ItS movement 15: :I'lanna Os\~ald at the conmusslOn
:n them . sOlllatory~from the west to the offices In \\'ashmgton Monday
Sternfeld -J:(Olnted 'Olit, th-:t! east (north"east, south-east'), from j No :further detaIls were dlsclos-
£!e1c:tronQ" almost crosses from. I1he east to the west; and agam Ied .
t me to tIme' the line' between' fFOm th~ west):o east Mrs Oswar1d ts ap?earmg vol-
EJelrt gn-2' and the eentre of th.e un:arrly the spokesman Said
Ch.ina And Ethiopia
Reach, Accord On r
Several Issues
SO. ;f\.LlA. AddIS Abab~ Feb. .
~. (DP? 1 -Chmes.e PremIer Chou
l'~·_al arnved 10 .Somaha Satur-
e:'''' m hIS last.leg of current tour
· ~·:()i.l~l: ...~nca ..
;:1 ,c\"{':-ai hou:-s of talks the
• ',XL' le.ace~s eached "agreement \
"r a senes of nnpoitailt prob-
!~t..:~' Eihiurna ha,,:ng assured
C!. ~1:l 0 he( legItImate nght ·to
, :'": h' on to the United NatiOns"
"":J b\ 'ng held 6ut llopes for the
,,'.' !:. normalis.on of relations
br ',I ct':1 the 1 \\ 0 countries·..... It \\ as
(r::."Cl~l-y a-nnounced In" AddIS -." - "
Auaba or···· J.layee, the peputy !\1~inister of Education (2nd left)
('I,. -:a bd ~Jb:.cIib'ed to the , beld a reception at Kabul Ho~ last night tQ honour the
I'T1ci~:e of on-in:erferel'lce 'wlth ?re"id~"t 12nd light) :'Ild, members of the UNICEF Board of
,:rl" {,QunD 1.<:5 domestIc aff-arrs • Exe(luth'es now in Kabul. The function was atte!1ded by heads
,.:-Ie l:ad recog:l ..-cd the terntQr.tal . of the . iliplomatic corps. The extreme left is Dr. Sicault
.:.' .~~::y of ail states. UpO:l EthlO- and on the Right is Dr. Kozusnik, Chaibnan 'of the National
; .. :1 ln515,enCe EXeCuth'e committee of UNICEF in Poland.. Ijr.e i::"1.ceror and the PremIer
. dS a,;. ce:i iha! the time " had I
,i·.e :O~ anI"" Afro·Aslan con- :'M~rse Says ~.ATO'
I
United States· ·Has Twice I
'." cnc,. As Many M~rines lit 'The I
A: 01 ba '>Jel In honour of the IMu 't Hr' F" ,. .,
-- ... :~_S" ,-,-:<0:- Em;J'p:or Halle, - S· e..p In~nce Mediterranean As Usual
S, ..;SIe h:i::. Lo·xe\·er. "deep1y re- ~GAd T ~_ , \\·ASHlliGT.oN. Feb :2: (AP).-
_~. ·.,ed· t!Kl, China dId not' sub:' ~I reece· -n .... urxey Tlje Lnned States has 1WICe as
":: '..~ 'w the tr.ree-pOJ....:er. ,10scow . . . J many maflnes as usual m the J\1e-
,::;.( ,;eo: ban tI caty .' I _\i ASH!~GTON. Feb :2 (AP. ~ j :.!~e·: anean. It \'. as lea: ned FfI-
-:-r.: ;':':C"c:o: 'oula pay a VlSI! 1-1.! S Senator. \\'ayne J\lo!sc a,t L:,.. •
C~. '"::' \', \ ,'n relat'ons between 1~ernber of the Fore:gn Ri:'la:lOn" j 1'1. J' : ·,e. e a;-(' about 3.400 'u S
.", :,'., ('·'''"''lin,,? ea"e~een por- .committee, said SatUlaay any use I :"3:E:e· p::d.t\'o am;Jhlblous task
~ j-;'c>d. of Amencan- ,troops In CyP! u:; , .l' Cl",-d.oUJ)je the normal-avall-
Home N~s 'In ,;h.ould be (;ond.1L!One~ on pledge, I ~ )1-:: f" Ufe- m Cyp: us If a decI'
....no from,BntaIn 'and other NATO na· ,'1 ,. ::'!3ce to se:"ld In a NATO
lions' to help finance, Greece' and, > __ C:,e£O;:l.ll; e,,~edltlOn ,Brief Turkey. . - I S.,J,h a rr·we has been lumour-'
• :,forsc saId It I'uronlcal that the d fo" som{' tI:->,c but the \\'fllte
K,"I:Bl-L, Feb"..~-fl: '-G,,;hr;rd 1~h~ary forcE'S oi.G~e:;,ce and TUl' lbu.'? ,3:." hfEldcn: Johnson has
· n 1 ---:~.-!;) A!11D3S~~d0r' or the_I r~ey. nOt\" nrra~ted agaInst eaC~l il.O".ldG" nr, . '121 dccls:on
f C:-'.' - R.eo"Jc!!c ~f. Gerrna..:y 1ether tn the CYrlJUS dISpt;!.C bo,il _ ~niS \\o~d \\as relayed to ne\\5-
~ '" D' A' .'\.1-Jm3Q P,pal, 10'2 j \. ecc b:.1ll: up \\'hh m'ILo,s In '""en Thu·:sday by pre-ss alde An-"·c()::~ D~pu:y Pnme !I' ,nlSter 1 L; 5 ta~:payers' dollars. He con- c:e'.\ Hatche:- He saId Cyprus He also served as Dlrector of
• , , l:" c1 the EconomIc SectlOn of the FOl'-
, a ! !O:"e~ 01 _u.IC~: 'on yp~ter- I lInne.d. . \\ as one 0; sevel al oubject-s dIS-
• I. '('0 ,',C'!:c t " elgn :\]jnIstry ElgH years ago
-':-. "'.'-~:-".' :-..,~_a.~o __,x•. 'c.. ~~"l;; ,.._ . T, c m"ob'1Iza,tlOn of'Greek and (-IF.ed 0'.\ the Presld~.1', and Sec-
. .1.. _. ~". he became Director Geaeral of
:- -c~,,,,:o .. ,, mallCr~. ,1 u;·kish. i-Orce~ agamst each other re~aI y of Defence Rol ert McNa-~.,:-.!,,':y. DI' TabI':>1 tile Pre- i !)':~. th'e C\~:-us. I:;SUC \\Ill un-- mara PubllcatlOn In the Pee's D"part-
.. -' -,.,d mom'ber' cf tho " ,- men!. and afterwards" as .ap-
'. :." ~,. . "., ", -, Qoub!.edlv be paId fOr out of h
l " C'-I- Bo"'d of Dl r3cCtors "'hn - ' , "'" pOinted as PreSident c,f the Bak -
.. -- a. . ". '. A!1't'~ !-ca'! '!nullarv and economIC' Secretary of Stale '.Dean Rusk tar Iile\\'s Agency
- ::C":\ 1. A,!!hams' In' m t Dr 1 d n-nnents : ", as sU'mmoned to the White h b AdF.::;... '., :ne .a =e: nGon. T6€>y 'OlS-' ; 1 •..;.;:. • • • Four years ago e ecame -
.._. cha', G'-Sery=t''':JS In Af- 1 ,.e- n:on~' -:tlll be ~~mpo\;nded I House f-or an early evenmg con- I vIsor .to the :\-Imistry of Ptess and
::' _",'" . '''. ne' 1r)2'ICE;;' "ro- e\'en 'unhe:' If \\ e send our own 1
1
fe! ence oresumably ro cover the InformatIOn
_. ... • .. 3 ~n-a ,. J, ... ~. k h ' I
.' '":":Tlc cf ,,,,"SiS ance 10' the )l.i- <l0}':.o eep t. e j)eace m ,'J)' same gru~nd -....;:,.---'--~.......:._-~_.......:........:.-
, -' t: Ed"c·';on <od ot1··c~· ~'u, I'"'...~. ... -c..:..... • ... j
.c,. C_,.G::'" organ.za.llons. \ Before any C S troops are sent I The oresence of two remforced
I ' manne' baltallOn landIng teams. '_' 10 ::.e. island. :I[orse saId. the l;S':A1O:"-_ F.:-:.J ~ -~!r N_tono..-. Et.iJ ...ici. get commllments out of I In the -:\Ie.dlterranean at thIS llme
· SC'\ ~e: A:nb.b""cior a, the-',o-r el NATO members Includma "comcdemal
C .;, c~ r:abul n:C't ·.ir. A'oduEah B~:;tain': to he-In lInan~e Greec~ One SIX-ShIP- amphIbIOUS force
:. ". '.. :'. ;1:1> .~!rst Dep:lt;l .Pr:me Iand Tu:-key" -.' \nlh llS 1,100-man battalIon has
,'" ".r:~ [nd .'llnJster OJ Fm,ance ,""lthoucrh 'BntIsh trooDS have arn\'ed there from' the Atlahtlc
~c "''L.: <Lfternoop I tncd to "'mamtain order ~n Cyp- coast to replace another force of
Ghll'an' 1us. :110r,e said Eno"land objects s.mllar SIze \\'hlch has been on!--:ABCL Feb. 2-~ir 1, d h 1\j dto paymg the CO'sts and has urged uty In t e" e \terranean Since
,.',.'''''Jod'n and. lIlr Ghulam earl" la-t fall
.' otne:-.. rATa members to take J'
-: '.:.. 01:"c,,,.1, of :ne Algi12nls- ThIS lS a normal rotatIOn. but
. B. nk reft Kab:J1. :or Germany pan I· h Lb' . 19-9
.,..",. ~ F",deI ;:-:,., Germiln sc~,o13r, . American foreIgn aId as spest 1 lIke tee anon cnS!s:1n ;) It
, ... 0 :J~o"n,mme to le::elve fHr- In G:'ll'ece and TuI'key is a useless 1c.omes at wh~t ,could be a con-
, . B k '"' astc." :\lorse s<:ld. . \ em-ent tune
.'.. - t:-<.J!' !ng In an. ~!lg
..
